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DCCIiyr AC NEU 1IDYI sole
rVLuulllLi Ul 11LTT lllLiAl
CO'S POSSIBILITIES '
in
State is Hapldly Advancing
.
and her Range of OpportU- - mi
tittles are Unlimited to
Investor
"MINES ARE AMONG THE
STATE'S BEST ASSETS
(Dy ItOnT. P. EIIVIENJ
Slnco tho odmlsslon of New Moxi
co Into tho Union, in January, 1012
ttie state hos advanced steodly, and
her range of opportunity extends
nvor many wide fields. Theoxtont
of land ocoupallon is perhaps, tho
broadest in both irrigated and uo-- 1
irrigated propositions, but now In
dustrles ore being oponod nndthcro
arn others awoltlng capital for
velopmeut offering fino opportunl
ties for invest-nont- .
Tho various mines of tho state
havn been onerated recently to
extent scarcely clroamed of a few
veare oeo, and-No- Mexico has
come to a realization of the fact
that the state's mineral productions
are among Us best ássets.
It hosbeenetftirnated that the coal
deposits of this state are greater
than Pennsylvánla ever haa produe.
ed, or over will produce, while her
oil and gas, as yet, are an untouched
treasure.
. .W S m IM' The extensive wrests oi new
exioo offeriplendid opportunities
for the lumberman, while their
ranges afford feet for an immense
amniTtit of livestock'.
Three great frunk lines of rail- -
ronds run through the state, touch- -
Ing all of the leading cities and
towns, whllo otherB reach tun less
important localities, aud If present
building plans are realized, many
dlstrlols that now are somewhat I
isolated will be brought moro closely
to tho markets.
New Mexico is a very largo state
and more are Bomo bqciwiis 01 11
that aro Inaccessible excepting by
moans of tho old fashioned stage
coach or thn moro primitivo burro,
but much attention has been givon
in tho last few years to tho publio
highways of the state, with a view
to conforming them to the present
stnndord of good roads, and tho
recent securing of funds for this
purpose will aid, very materially,
in brlnnlng the producer closer to
the matkets by giving him an easier
mantis of roachlng them.
The idea impressed upon tho
minds uf children a generation ago
that Now Mexico was a part of the
"Great American Desert " has be-
come somewhat modified through
elosor acquaintance with her many
resources, and this State no longer
is regarded as tho home of tho sage
brush, wild Indian, cactus and
Spanish bayonet only, but is more
eeuerally regarded as tho "Land of
Opportunity."
Tho Indians of New MexI:o are
neither wild nor savage but dwell
in peace and harmony with their
white neighbors, cultivating their
fields, raising livestock, weaving
tlielr blankets and baskets aa an
additional means of revenue and
giving to the state rtplctureaquonesa
tjint appeals to many of the great
artists of the United States and the
' Old World who mak'e their tempor-
ary abode in New Mexico for the1
purpose of painting theso In lUDADTANT HAPTQ
,lUn. i iiinir ,,niivn Iml.li.n . Tim
. Hvocational schools, mako cood
nu" cnngraplrs and house As
ds, iiro nxeant on '
kindJ
In many rcspeots this state must
appeal to tho Intelligent fnrmuraud
IliiVfMtnr nR n hmiifttnml nnd n rpolon
of promise There 'aro Irrigated
and unlrrlgalod lunch open to oc
cupsllon, nnd n treat many ncreit
where farming undr the Campbell
dry funning method may be mudo
ÍUcreM M nmp., nrovou In those
ge00g where it has been tried,
T, t00,man atreoiiv has found
the ranges of Now Moxico a vorl
tn,e IreaiUro ,0use of wealth ae- -
cumulated in a short timo.
Its dollchtful climate has given to
now Mexico the tillo of "Tho 8un- -
state' for, ihougn ttioro aro
plentiful roins and thunder showers
during tho summer months, and
inow throuch the winter. Its per- -
In n nrlmltlvn civilization I he re
ty-slx, nnd to tho health-seeke- r lt
.ima(. t. n rMtnrntlvn tnnln. Tim
marked lack oí humidity in tho at- -
mosnhere renders neither the cold
winter nor tho heat of summer on I
prcssivo, and its high altitude in- -
8t)re, coj,i nights during the warm
eat went)cr,
Now Mexico is no longer the land
0f the pioneer, hut rather that of
the farmer seeking a new homo nr
I
he can tal st lankins fur n norma
nBn Investment. Investiaathin. is
nvited recardlne the nroduots. re-- 1
Hnurces, Industries and general con- -
ditions of the stato.
In 1900 the Terrltory'of New Mox.
(co contained a population of 105.
310. Ten years later it hod reached
327,301, n remarkable Increose nf
07 0' per cent, Now, under slate- -
10od tho school census indicates a
stitl further growth which would
bring tho present population up to
approximately 100,000, with n well
ftSgurod prospect of mill greater In
crease to the 1820 enumeration.
However, tho population as givon
h t,8 pBniphlot is tnken from the
Uno census, in order that It may
be dependable and not over csllmato
numbers.
New settlers coming into Now
Moxico aro principally from tho
cctr,, stales and (he MUsisHlppi
Vnllev, while many farmers from
Kansas and Oklahoma ore finding
'moroottraiitivondvantoi'i'rilnducinii
them to locate In this state,
Tho increase of wealth and pro-
duction in t lie statu lias kopt pace
with tho growth of its population.
The nnipssed valuation of pinpurty
in New Moxico In 1UU was ?0 1,500,- -
500, which was on a bails of 0110
fourth tin appraised value, making
a fair estimate of the actual wealth
of the stato 5258,020,210. Tho
valuation nf 1015 Is on uu assess
ment of tho full value of tho pro-
perty, and amounts to $:U),i,007,-00- 5
according tn the report filed
by tho Tax Commission, nnd this
is In nn sense local, but distributed
throughout tho whole etalo. In
some of tho newer sections the In
crease has been as high as 50 per
cent ft year
The Hnndcd Indebtedness of New
Mexico, at the ptesent time, Is $2
000,000, and there is no floating in
debtedness. Thostátules of the state
(Continued to pit l)
1
"
ABOUT TAXATION
lblic Expenditure S In- -
u tocrowing 80 M0 BurdoVB
of Taxation, not only in
Now Mexico, but Elsewhere
to
HAS CAUSED MUCH APPRE
IIENSION AND COMMENT
The increase of public expendí
tures In recent times and llo result
ing inórense of tux burdens in our
state, the nation and Hip world, has
produced wldoipread comment aul a
not a llttlo apprehension Aro we
approaching a lime when tho publio
will make demands upon private
cuterprlso so Intolerublo that social
ism will bo the only alternative, or
is our present merely a continuance
of a growth sometimes slow, sumo- -
times accelerated but always
Ing forward?
is llttlo or no taxation. Family
nrouns own nronertv in commou
and render services according to
the ability of each member, at'
working to a common end. And
su in tribal groups tho sphero ol
individual activity in tho chano or
in the meagre agricultural pursuits
possible is so limited by the necea- -
sities of a common defense that
there is little opportunity for indi
. . . i I
vidual accumu at on of wealtli. ouu
leven less for the.nrouD at. u. whole
to lew unon sueíi accumulations
for common ends. Community life
is the whole life, tho community is
nil, tho individual nothing. In
such n society, examples of which
wo see in the remains of our Indian
pueblos, it may bo said t. once that
either there is no taxation or that
there is nothing bul tnxotion In
this lotter sense the demand of tho
community upon the Indlviduul for
defense, for nld ut all times for
community needs, the prevalence
of community as ogalnst Individual
ownership of properly praoik-oll-
amounts to one hundred per cent
Uxntlon.
a i t tál. Iliil..And so tho leiniuistnto wmi umu
llrect tnxation In 11101117 demanded
services from the weak to tliuftrng
mid reciprocal duties td pmtoctinn
,.r(i.u . .1. w,,k In uieli
degrees as to amount to a burden
for the mom, primitive needs' f
society fat beyond the demands of
present day taxation.
Towards the close of the l.Sth
century two ven Is changed radi
cal'.y the whohi history f the wotld
Olio of these events the industrial
revolution or in other words the
introduction of power and maeliln
'ery nt0 Indus. rywaa euoiinniic
tho oilier the l of the
American Republic and the 'French
Ituvolutiuu (closely related iuive-i- n
i-- is) wai political. The 0110
freed men's production of weulth
tho other established men's freedom
of thought,
Willi nit this new freedom, with
less restrictivo legislation than ever
before, did publio expenditures de-
crease? Uy no means. Never In
the world's history to that time had
there been such an increase. The
growth of Inventions, the rapid ex.
panslon of trade and commerce, the
viiBniiK& ;r "if.-iu- . j . .. - üs... iVii. x whttx. La. isri' , watt-- , .iMev'-- m - t'
dcvelopeinent of iintlotittlttps In tho
modern sense resulted In enormous-
0, mi,
navlca, public tlobt mid publio facil
to nld tho unfettered industry
s greatest poss ble expansion
Municipal!" grow, demanded
pavements, wider streets, lighting,
protection of porsons and property
a degree (heretofore undreamed
Knch oxpnnno of industry demand
ed some governmental assistance or
regulation New problems of Inn--
expanded tho courts. Crimliiolt)
before tho days of rapid transporta'
lion wcro either quickly apprehend ing
ed or got entirely away Hut when
rullroud irain afforded an cosy
escupe police department half to a
expand, to have moans for distant
and quick communication. Poor
roads were nota serious handicap
when commodities produced for in
export were few and traveled large
ly by water, but I ho growth of
rapid transportation itself expanded
enormously tho productivity of tho
country and the demands for other
facilillos beyond the reach of prl
vato enterprise. So governmental
expenditures have grown, aro grow
inc. will continuo to crow us ulvl 1
zalion advances.
And the individual tnduy has
more real freedom of aotion, more
leisure, a greater part of his lime
and tho product of his labor to him
self than over b?fore He demand
of the publio libraries and park
. . .....tor Ills mental and nhvs ca relaxa
tlpn. absoluto protection of his per
Uonal nnd property rights in a do
gree never before known II gives
in cash where beforo he gave I
set vices He delegates to pecial
servants tho tasks ho formerly did
liimself, and if these obangcR allow
of greater individual development
production of wealth and freedom
of thouglit and movement,
modern man forollhlsunpreocden
led taxes Is lar more free than his
predecessor and far belter nil!
rrn'ly to live. He has added bur
dens and an added ability 10 hour
them. .Ho glvrs tnme but giv h
from a greater indlviduil ability to
1..i'" "..,.., ,I O" IIIUI.il I" Ml llitl III TIO til
,
.....i,....,. T..nv
nmi rccnunizpil, el-- o those who trv
in reduce the burden of govorui"iii
will heroine inem otmifU..ii.mÍH's
1 I? M y " defy the rslnu title nnd
ue1esn to try long t dt Uy thn ex
pundlng functiont) of government ,
Hut while wo must ircoenizo that
pnvernimn like our civilization
will glow, iIith 1j a n irrnwi'r sptisn
in which we may Rnre and surve
well by conservatism of ndvoncn
and by cur fill aiihlysU of utir pre-
sent government and Hs future
growth Hecauso wo mint grow is
no reason for chining tads or moon- -
shine. All heaMliy growth, too, re
ill res the elimination of vvaxte, of
ihitt'J tittsue of thing useless and on',
grown. Government too often
grows wi limit plan by additions
without thought tn the old which
the new msy replace.
In privnto buslines if a given
activity dors not justify Uself it is
ruthlesi-t- cut off, Us cost charged
to profit and loss and the energies
of the business ore directed in the
lines whli-- show a return This
U not only sound hustners, It is gnnd
sooinl service. If goods cannot he
produced nr marketed cheaply
enough to command n sale tha'
fact is proof conclusive that tliev
have nn social value commensurate
with tne price -- A. IS. James, in
New Mexico Tax Review.
i
BELL'S STORE 8URG- -
LARIZED SAT. NIGHT
Saint Patrick's Party Given
by tho Woman's Missionary
Union of-th- Baptist Church
was Successful Affair
I0ME MISSION TO GIVE
CHICKEN PIE SUPPER
The grocery storo of John 12. Dell
was burglarized last Saturday even
at an unknown hour. 11 result of
which Mr. Hell finds tint ho is shy
sovonil dollars worth of groceries,
rovulver and several other artíc
ele, Entrance was perfected by
cinwlingovor tlie transom of the
buck door, which had been left open
order lor the place to dry ml- -
which had been scrubbsd, just be
fore closing From all Indications
the work of tho thief was that of
an amateur, ns no attempt was
made to open the cash register or
money drawer, eacli of which con
tained a small amount of cash.
Eat 11 bles seemed to be tho main
nbjeot und as we are informed must
have gotten a good supply. It is
believed that the party was well
acquainted with the location. Of-
ficers havo been working on the ease
hut so far havo not been ablo to
get a claw as to tho guilty parlies.
ST. PATRICK'S PARTY
Tho 8t. Patrick's party given at
the home of Mrs, Joo 11. A'dams by
the Woman's Missionary Union of
the Haptlst Church last Friday
evening was a success from every
viewpoint. Previous to the occas-
ion wtitton invitations had been
jeiit out, inclosing a llttlo green
siick, the sack being for the purpose
of the ono Invited to put n penny
for each year they wero old, On
tho walls of thn rooms wcro green
strips of paper with pertinent ques.
tious iitfcilbed upon hem A coo-
lest was tirrunged tiniL lie largest
number of ttnrreoi. lumvurs resulted
in Mr It T Crilit baiug awarded
the prize, which was 11 lint lie of
Olives.
Refreshments were served which
eiins'uliul of sundwiclics, coffee and
iissnruil cake A largo number
were pieíont about' $15 00 were
realized from the ulTuir.
HOME MISSION MEETING
The Homo Mission Society of the
Mothndlst Church met Wednesday
afternoon ut Ihe home of Mrs. J. H.
French A very interesting pro-
gram and htisiuecs session wa.
held. It win decided at this limn
tn give a chicken pie supper Thurs-
day cveniiig, Match ID'li, at a
0' clonk, at the M 13 Church. 'IV
I ruseed of the supper will ho up--
led on tho chinch ih lit .
After all biulnrss had been din
poícd of refreshments consisting of
ice cream and cako wero eervod.
Tho next regular meeting of thn
íccieiy will bo hold at. the home of
Mrs. llutidolph For rent, Wednesday
idler noon, April 5th.
L Hrowu, the local depot agent,
has bren in Tuctimoarl for the pas:
s'.yoral days transacting buslnew.
"1 it i
wtm GROSS.W' FFVFRISH RIRK
.IllUill
Look, MotJverl If tongue li
coated, give "California
Syrup of Figs."
Children lovo tbla "írult laxativo,"
and nothing clao clonuses tho lender
stomach, livor ond bowels so nicely.
A child simply will not atop playing
to empty tho bowels, and tho result Is
they becomo tightly clogged with
waste, livor gols sluggish, Btomnch
sours, then your llttlo ono becomns
cross, half-sick- , fovcrlsh, don't cat,
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, has soro throaU
stomach-ach- or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mothorl Seo If tonguo Is coated, then
glvo a tcaspoonful- - of "California
Dyrup of Figs," and In a fow hours all
tho constipated wasto, sour tillo and
undigested food pusses out of tho sys-tor-
and you liavo a well child again.
Millions of mothers glva "California
Syrup of Figs" becauso It Is perfectly
harmless; children lovo It, and It nev-
er falls to act on tho stomach, liver
and bowels.
Ask at tho stora for a bottle
ct "California Syrup of Figs," which
lias full directions for bnblcn, children
of all ngos and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on tho boltlo. Adv.
A good reputation soon goon lamo If
It Isn't lived up to.
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING
Qlrlsl Try This! Makes Hair Thick,
Qlouy, Fluffy, Deautlful No
Mora Itching Scalp.
Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Dandorlno you cannot And a
singlo traco of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will pleaso you most will bo aftor a
fow wooks' uso, when you sea now
hair, fino nnd downy at first yen but
really nqw hair growing all over tho
scalp.
A llttlo Dandorlno Immediately dou
bles tho beauty of your hair. No dif
ference bow dull, faded, brlttlo and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Dandorlno and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a timo. Tho effect is amaz
ing your hair will bo light, fluffy and
wavy, and bavo an appearance of
abundance; an lncomparablo luster,
Boftncss nnd luxuriance
Got a 26 cent bottlo of Knowlton'a
Dandorlno from nny storo, and provo
that your hair Is as protty and soft
as any that It has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment that's
nil you suroly can liavo beautiful hair
and lots of It It you will Just try a lit
tlo Dandorlno. Adv.
Timo Isn't nlways money In tho man
who does a credit business.
DRINK LOTS OF WATER
TO FLUSH THE KIDNEYS
Eat Less Meat r nd Take Salts foi
Dackacho or Bladder Trouble
Neutralize Acids.
Uric ncld in meat excites tho kid'
heys, they becomo overworked; gel
sluggish, acho, and fool llko lumps ol
lend. Tho urlno becomes cloudy; tht
bladder Is Irritated, and you may b
obliged to Beck relict two or three
times during tho night. When tho kid
noys clog you must holp thorn flush
off tho body's urinous wasto or you 1.
bo a real sick porson shortly. At first
you feel a dull misery in tho ktdno)
region, you surfer from backache, slcl
hendncho, dizziness, stomach guts sour
tonguo coated and you feci rlieumatli
twinges whon tho wcathor Is had.
Eat lesa meat, drink lots Jf wntor
also gat from any pliarmmibt few
ounces of Jad Salts; tnltn n table
spoonful In a glass of water boron
.breakfast for a few days and youi
kjJnoys will then act tine This fn
mous suits is tn nil o from the ncld
grn.pofl and lemon juico, combined
Willi llthln, and 1ms been used foi
generations to clean clnggod kldnoyi
null atlmulnto them to normal "activity
Also tb neutralizo the acids In urlno
IB It no longer Is a sourco of Irrita
tttJn, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jiiil Baits Is Inexpensive, cannot In
makes n delightful effervescent
Uiiniwutcr drink vlilrli ovcryont
MlWld tnko now and then to keep tlx
llfciitoys clean and activo. Druggist!
:l i, i, i.... t .. .t cit- - , .usru uy winy sen luto ui juu c?uun u
KB who bollovo In overcoming kid
IV.
troupe while It Is only troublo.
Á homo show Is n plnco whom so
BlfilV shows tho bursa ho has no show
t'ifo 1'ierpe'n, llonwtiit Pelleta are tlxSPtt!, Wti iilll,
ggoj regúlalo pui
up 4U jcau
craud bowclt, Adv.
Careful Investigation reveals truth.
mm
CAUTION.
How did you leave all tho folks at
homo!"
"First rato," roplled Scnntor Sor
ghum. "I told them I was going to
too If 1 couldn't straighten out a fow
probloms for tho govornmont botweort
now and spring. That choerod thorn
up n great deal."
To what problems did you havo
roforoncot"
Oh, nothing In particular. I never
go Into details with my constituents.
It you get to oxplalnlng things, you
aro Hablo to moko thorn sound so
easy that Uio voters get to thinking
thoy don't neod you.
Practical Point of View.
'What good Is a collcgo education,
I'd llko to know?" said tho solfmado
man.
"Oh, It gives a boy polish, oven If
he doesn't aciulro much lonrnlug."
A polish, ch? Well, ho II probably
need good manners. Vho chances ara
ho'll novor mnko enough money to
glvo him the prlvllcgo of bolng rudo to
people"
Then He Shut Up.
Mr. Cross llup-ph- t Chnngod your
Ideas ubout suffrage haven't you? Flvo
years ago, hoforo wo woro married,
you woro alt for giving women tho
voto; hut now
Mrs Cross Now I'm ngalnst it, and
I'll toll you why. A woman would uso
about as much Judgment In voting for
I man no sho usos In selecting ono for
t husband; and Just seo what a fall- -
Uro sho generally makos of that.
Her Last Request.
Mrs, Nowed Well, If you must go
downtown tonight, dear, promlsa me
you will got ono thing.
Nowcd All right, dearest. What do
you want mo to pet?
Mrs. Nowcd I wnnt you to get
homo boforo ten o'clock.
APPARENTLY UNFORTUNATE.
"I havo a farmer frlond whoso crops
for tho last four years have gono up
In smoko."
"Ho must fool discouraged."
"Not at all; ho raises tobacco."
Another Failure.
"I reached, nlnsl but failed tn grnap,"
So the poet wroto oho lny.
Un had reached a poem tn ye editor.
Hut failed to gm) tho pay.
What She Said.
"1 understand she's going to marry
Iho minister of her church?"
"Yes."
"How did It come about?"
"When ho first came hero about a
year ago she told him enthusiastically
thnt ho was tho very man sho'd llko to
havo marry her whan tha timo cntuo,
and ho took tho bint."
I you uro to
hold nlllco."
Mercenary Motive.
umlorstnud umbltlous
"You had liattor say I'm strongly
dsslriniB of holding oillco." answered
the cnndldato, thoughtfully-"Hut- .
what's tho illlfurouca?"
"Thoro's n groat ileal In my caso
My ambition was ta n buccoss
tul lawyer, and 1 hnva meroly gono
luto polillo In nn ufTnit to mnko both
amis moot."
Way,
"Now," snld "niovlo" producer,
"1 want to register Intenso long'
lug."
"How can 1 do that?" asked tie
tor.
One
tho
you
tho
"Hum. iuuglno yourself In n 'dry'
town watching sheriff's deputies pour
ing 1,0011 gallons of confiscated liquor
Into n sewer."
We've Seen That Kind.
"At n certain part of my now drnma
all tho lights go out," said tho piny'
Wright.
"NVhat's tho sense of thai?" asked
a man who had seen tho pleca; "no
body nouid boo tho plot, anyway,"
'(
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
MYSTERIOUS TARGET.
"Did you hear about that womai
shooting a burglar last night?"
"Yob. What do you supposo sho was
aiming at?"
Rank Failures
3nlnt woman's Rcntla tyranny
Hntl.A ...nt. ttiA..
.i. Mm. .1.1 nlM v.t,tAnil yd, you very seldom sos
a nusminu who ran no u win.
Temporary Aberration.
Emlnont Specialist Yos, madamo.
your husband Is suffering from tem
porary nbcrratlon, duo to overwork.
Tho form of his mania Is quito
Wlfo Yes, ho Insists that ho Is a
millionaire.
Eminent Lpeclullst And wants, to
pay mo $G0O for my ndvlco. Wo'll
have to humor him, you know. Judgo.
Her Way.
"You say you are porfectl willing
for your wlfo to voto?"
"Oh, yes," snld Mr. Twobblo. "That
would not, embarrass ma In tho least."
"Hut how would you llko to havo
hor olbowod by a rough crowd ot tho
polls."
"That would never happen. Mrs.
Twobblo wouldn't cast a voto unless
sho could send It down by a messenger
boy."
He'd Noticed It, Too.
Itedd They say that most ot
Japan's pearl divers nro women, who
begin to learn tho trado at tho ago ot
thirteen or fourteen.
aroono Woll, l'vo noticed It's tho
girls who bogln looking for pearls and
diamonds at an early ago over horo.
A 8avlng.
'John, you simply must glvo mo a
largor allowance 1 haven't nearly
Enough pin money."
"I shouldn't think you women would
need mnny pins to hold togathor tht
fow clothes you wear nowadays."
Pretty Dad.
Visitor Isn't this cllmatn vory
chaugoahlo?
Old Inhabitant No. It keeps shift
ing around until It gots about as dls- -
agreeablo as posstblo and thon it ro--
mnlus permanent.
View.
"There was n heavy swell on the
beach Inst night."
"Ypb. That was tho center on a
collego football tenm."
Can't Recover.
"Wo (ltinrrolcd, and I rcturnod to
him Ills letters."
Her
"That was n mistake After this nl
ways keep tho letters; thoy como In
handy In case of h broach of promts
caso."
A PROP08AL.
Mazlo l.tfo la what wo make it
Harry Lot's mako It hearts.
Asked and Answered.
"Why do t live?" the poet wrote.
And tho editor mido reply!
"Von tent your poem In by lonll
That Is one reason why,"
'
"
Colds Make Backs Ache
MOriE aching backs, moro kidney troubles romo In Mnrch, than In
other month, Slushy dampness, raw winds and
sudden changes causo chills and colds. And chills or colds tend to
hurt the kidneys. It Is good senso to uso a kldnoy remedy when recov-
ering from a cold and at any timo when Buffering from a lamo back,
sharp, pains when stooping or lifting, dizzy spells, irrogular or annoy-
ing kldnoy action, and a run-dow- nervous stato.
Don't delay ond taka a chanco of getting dropsy, gravol, tlrlght'a
disenso or soma other serious kidney disease Uco Doan's Kldnoy
Pills, tho special kidney remedy. All ovor tho
world graloful peoplo frankly pralso Doan's.
Here's What Colorado People Say :
Loirnn West, 80S Center St., Pueb-
lo, Colo., says: "Hxposuro to nit
kinds of was re-
sponsible for tha pains In my back.
Colds settled on my kidneys and
mornings when I got up, my back
was very painful. Nights when I
enmo homo from work, I had n
tired, dull acho my kid-
neys. Donn's rills llxed ma
up In good Bliapo, removing all
signs at the troublo."
rAAM)0 KIDNEYUJLV O PILLSAt Stores, 50c Box. Fostcr-Milbur- n Buffalo,
when
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Instead of using a telephone.
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QRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
C. Caso of Wolcomo
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ruohln, Colo., saysl "Almost
nil in y I bud rheumatic
Sometimes I was so lama
It wan to get around.
leapt settled on kidneys
nnd uiado suffering worso.
Sometimes kidneys
freely and again often
enough I also subject todly ppellH, Doan's Kidneygiven relief
pells und spared ma a lot of
sufferlnc."
All a Co., N. Y.
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It you begin tho No how young.
M'OII.V Is en to to utn on any colt. It Is
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WFat's In a fJame?
'"I woudor If tho Itusslans, had a
hard timo capturing tha city ot
Mush?"
"Why?"
"It enuuds llko thoy might havo had
a sott Job of It."
MAGAZINE DONATES $10,000
Our Iteadrrs Mar l'roflt by Grnerotlly ot
M'nttm Mscuilne II mi.
A well known Jtonver publUblps houin hat
II0.0UI.UI to Imi tiaeil nlili In a whirl-win-
flrculatluntflmpoUrn. O'lielr oner U mj liberal and
ItaanugatlnoaulniereiUng tbatererjboüy la eager
te aena In ttictr natnea.
Th mapnttna referred to li 1 J yrara old and eae h
tnomh publLhna auirlra of adreutnre, nuiooruu
eiigruTliiaa entr tkeu-be- of wektrrn life, cowhuj
eapf ri, aicrtptfui) of famnna runchni. Irrigationland newa, rlrb gold Dilnea. eta., ana tallafrujoeta, wimro tutol . It la tha oldeii,
and nnett uiaaasini In the wpil luadeta
aar lilawvrili 13 liui in ll-- aorptlalng elreulailen
eampalgn ilia publlanera api iuUng tbelr tunerllko water ana nor reama tnaf aid, erlbo llire
wbolarearaforonlTe.nifnir,oarf lurUM, ill. IliaLiggett lioneat oRaff erll tuaaa, Itemlt In eatb,
r.ikTaso alampa or my order. Tell all your
'itila offer nirhut appear again. Hpdtu-da- r.Monur bark If 'ol ilaU.liled. Menllun tfiltpaper and addreia, ttiirkr aluuntaln Magattea,
btuUon II, len nt, Coloradu. Adr,
Tho ovil that men do Is soon for-
gotten by tliimsolvcs.
VBV. ALt.HN'S FOOT-HA8-
Tho aiitlaeptlo powder to he shuken Into
shoes and um-- In foot-bat- It relievespainful, swollen, smarting, aching, tired
feet nnd Instantly takes tho sling out of
corns nnd bunions. The R refit tut comfortdiscovery of tho Hgo. Sold everywhere, Be.
Trial paclrngo I'ltHH. AddrtiBS Allen H,
Ulinstud, Im Hoy, N, Y. Adv.
K shopper considers tho price, but a A grntultouu falBohood la cno that
buyer considers tlo vnluo. gives Itself away,
Three Hundred Million
Bushel Crop in 1915
Farmers pay for their land with one year's crop
and prosperity was Dover so great
Regarding Western Canada as a grain
producer, a prominent business man
says: "Canada's position today is
sounder than ever. There is more
wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20 more cattle than
last year and more hogs. The war market in Europe needs
our surplus. As for the wheat crop, It Is marvelous and a monument of strength(or buiinessconfidencetobulld upon, exceeding themostoptimlstlcpredictlons."
Wheat averaged in 1915 over 25husltelsfior acre
Oats averagedin 1015 over 45 bushels per aero
BxrleyaveragedIn 1915 over 40hashetsper acre
Prices are high, markets convenient, excellent land, low In price either lm- -
or otherwise, ranging from $12 to $30 per acre, r'reo homesteadfirovedare plentiful nnd not far from railway lines and convenient to good
schools and churches. The climate Is healthful.
there Is no war tax on land, nor Is there any conscrlpllos. For, complete Infor.
re at Ion as to beat locations for actllcnient, redt-ce- railroad ratea and dcKtlptlve lUiutrated
pamphlet, sddrcu Superintendent '.mmlgratlou, Ottawa, or -
W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Boo Bldg-- , Omaha, Nebr.
Canadian Government Agent
mi .HtM.lHi ti Am i'-v- . fea"
"moan
peijone Should
Drink Hot Water
in the Morning
Wath away all tfio itomaeh, liv-
er, and bowel polsona be.
fore breakfast.
To foci your best day In and day
out, to fool clean InBldo; no lour bile
to coat your tonguo and ilckon your
breath or dull your uoad; no constipa
tion, bilious allacks, sick licadaclio,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-
ach, you must bath o on the Insldo like
you bathe outside. This Is vastly
moro Important, becauso the skin
pores do not absorb Impurities Into
the blood, whllo tho bowel poros do,
sáys n physician.
To kcop theso poisons and toxins
woll nuBhod (rom tho stomach, liver,
kldnoya and bowels, drink befo.'e
breakfast each day, a glass of hot wa-
ter with a toaspoonful of limestone
phoaphato In It. This will cleanso,
purify and freshen tho ontlro alimen-
tary tract, boforo puttlnc moro food
Into tho stomach.
Dot a quarter pound of limestone
phosphato from your druggist or at
tho storo. It Is Inoxponslvo and al-
most tasteless, except a sourish
tinco which Is not unpleasant. Drink
phosphated hot water every morning;
to rid your system of theso vile poi-
sons and toxins; also to prevent their
formation.
To feel Hito young folks fool; llko
you folt befora your blood, norros and
znusclos becamo saturated with an ac-
cumulation of body poisons, bogln this
treatment and abovo all, keep It upl
As soap and hot water act on tho akin,
cleansing, sweetening and purifying.
so limestone phosphato and hot water
boforo broakfast, act on tho stomach,
livor, kidneys and bowols. Adv.
HE FEARED TO GO FURTHER
Lawyer Had His Own Reasons for Dis-
continuing tho Examination of
I the Witness.
Many years ago a trial was In prog'
rcss In Han Francisco, and counsol for
defendant was a wit'
ncss for plaintiff. An earthquake
shook tho chandeliers and dislodged a
portion of tho celling. Jurors, wit
ncssos nnd spectators Blnrtod for the
door, but the Judge checked tho oxpdus
of tho lawyers by retaining hla sent
and his composuro and exclaiming.
"Gentlemen, gentlemen, flat Justltln
ruat colling." Tho aclsmlo disturb-
ance being over tho crowd returned
"You can proceed with tho cross-
examination of tho witness," sold tho
Judge to tho counsel far tho defendant
"Pardiirumo, your honor," was Iho
reply, "hut nftor tho lato exhibition of
tho dlsplensiiro of tho Almighty at tho
lies this witness was tolling, I do not
caro to furthor Invoke divino wrath.
I wilt ask him no moro questions."-Cas-
and Commont.
Looked That Way.
"You know ovcry boy In this coun
try has n chanco to bo tho president
of tho United States," said the school
master.
"Óii, I know what you'ro driving at,1
said tho bright boy; "you want me
io bo for preparedness."
Defined.
"What Ib meant by peanut politics,
fnilmr?"
"It's Just a little Bholl gamo, my
son,"
STOPPED 8HORT
Taking Tonics, and Built up on
Right Food,
Tho mistake Is frequently niado of
trying to build up a worn-ou- t nervous
system on tonics.
Now matorlal from which to rebuild
used up tlssuo cells Is what should bo
supplied, and this can bo obtained
only from proper food.
"I found myself on tho verga of a
nervous collapse duo to overwork and
study, ami to Illness lit the family,
writes n Wisconsin woman.
"My friends became alarmed bo-
causo 1 grow palo and thin and could
not Bleep nights, I took various
Ionics, but their effects wore off
shortly after I stopped taking them
My food did not scorn to nourish mo
"Heading of Qrapo-Nut- I determined
to stop tho tonics and boo what
changa nf diet would do. 1 ato CI rapo
Nula fóur times o, day with cream,
and drank milk also, wont to bed
early after eating a dish of Orapo
Nuts.
"ih about two weeks I was slocpln
soundly. In n short timo gained
weight and folt like a dlffonnt woman
Ornpo-Nut- s and fresh air woro the
only agents usod to accomplish tho
happy results." "There's a. Reason.1
Nome given by Fostum Co., flattlo
Creek, Mich.IJr read the abora leilrrf A nnone npprara (rom lima to Um. Tti7
re crnuine, I rut, una lull or man
minen.
German Arms Aro Blasting the
Shackles Off the Back-
ward Empire
NEW PATRIOTISM IS AROUSED
Honest Attempts of Government to
Solve Problems Eneourages intel-
lectuals to Look For Better
Things Remarkable Exploit
of a Russian Soldier.
I'etrograd. Out of the Unrs and ruf
tarings of tho great war a now Russia
U being born a Russia of fair govern
ment, progress and economic solidity.
This Is the belief of n.any patriots,
Perhaps It Is all a beautiful dream.
Tho patriots woro profoundly discour
sed last September when tho ctar
prorogated tho duma. Hut hopo re
vived and was lntnnslllcd llvofold
when Nicholas nr only ended togeth
er bis con Kress again, but a few days
ago appeared In persot, at tho opening
of this representativo body and wel-
comed the members lu tho nanio il
victory.
It Is bard for western minds to com
proband Just what this action of "Tho
Llttlo father" meant to tho Russian
mujlk. To tho hutnblo peasant his
cxar Is n demigod, Indeed almost an
equal of tho Vlrg'n Mary and the
Christ For him to personally rccelvo
tho peasants' rrprosontatlvcs wus an
Inspiration for Iho llus
slan,
Tho further proceedings of the duma
will thoroforo bo watched with more
Interest than ever, Tho body Is pa
triotlo to tho last man and tho libara!
block, or union of part.es, has de-
cided to forego pressing far reforms
uutll tho crisis In tho nation's history
Is past.
Tho Premier, M. Sturmor, has n rec
ord of couscrvutlsm which does not
recommend him to tho liberal elements,
yet, Ilka tho ctar, ho now conciliates
tho mos' radical and so combinas tho
mighty people to oppose a united front
ta tho Uorman.
Tho honest attempts of tho govern.
ment to salvo tho frightful transporta
tion problom, which has resulted in
famlno In ono provlnco with a super
abundance of tho needed products In
another nearby provlnco, aro gen
crally rccognlicd, Tho efforts havo
not mot with great success, howevor.
Russian bureaucracy, unllko tho Oar-
men brand, Is not olllclent. Rut the
spirit In which tho problem has been
met, llko the sevoro measures taken
to root out and punish war grafting
In high places, havo encouraood (ho In-
tellectuals to look for bettor things.
M. Sazonoff, tho foreign minister. Is
another government olllclal who.
though a consorvatlvo, baB gained tho
respect and eunlldenco of tho pcoplo,
It Is folt that Russia s doliente rela
tions with her aillos and with Bwoden
and tho United States aro In good
hands.
Evon If Russia should losa this war,
or It should result In a draw, great
changes aro to bo expected. Russian
reforms havo grown out of conlllct.
When Lloydllcorgo. tho llrltlsb mln
Ister of munitions, said that Uorman
arms aro blasting tho fellers off back
ward Russia he told tho truth
It was tho constant Incursions ot tho
Tartars which led to (tin consolidation
of old Russlu about Moscow. A -- olgn
of terror In tho drat half of tho sov
eutconth century le to Iho formation
of tho houso ot Romanoff, under which
tho Russluu cmplro has grown to Its
prosont greatness.
Orcat Ulnnt Awakens.
A century later tho war with Bwcdon
brought the nation to a realization ot
GETS SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE
United SUtes Makes Dig Oalns With
Nations ot South and Cen
tral Amoi'ea.
Washington. Loss of tho trade of
thu ccntiol powers, mounting nto tho
hundreds nf millions since tho war
began, has boon largely counterbal-
anced by tho remarkuhlo Increases
noted I tho foreign trade record with
th" nations ot South ant Centrul
America.
Draill and Ar.cnllnn, two rf Unelo
Sam's best customers In
havo bought enormous quantities
o: both foodstuffs anil manufacture
t.oducts, goods obtaluad In previous
yrars from Europe.
Argentina doubled bur purchases In
It United Stales In (he yeai 1915.
Shi snrnt with American flrrs $52.-
010,000, as compared with $27,000,000
the prrxedlug year Uracil Increased
her purchases from i23.00J,00n to S3t,- -
000,000. Chllo bought $17,000,0(10
worth, an Increase of 14,000.000 Pro
portionate ad7.ices In tho year's ex
ruirts In nther countries wero an-
3
CAJUUSOftO.OinXOOK.
NEW RUSSIA BEING BORN
OUT OF EUROPEAN WAR
Its need of wctoro ways. Under I'o-lo- r
Iho Ureal tho Swedish struggle rit- -
ultcd In tho permanent alignment ot
Russia with tho nations of tho West,
Instead of tho civilisations of Iho lía si,
With tho Napoleonic wars Russia
took several moro steps out of bor
somi Asintió seclusion. Tho Crimean
war brought a further spread ot en-
lightened
I
Ideas and had much to do
with tho famous emancipation of tho I
florfs. Tho feudal systom received fur
thcr blows at tho end of Iho Turkish
war c" IS77-7-
As a climax to tho Russo-Jopancs-
war camo tho bloody revolution of
1006, tbo birth of tho first duma and
tho seeming dawn of froodom.
Hut It was n falso dawn. Thoro fol
lowed roactlon of tho most torrlbla
sort, pogroms, wholesale arrests, tho
suppression of liberal ldcat and greet
shipments of tho Intellectual loaders
to Siberia.
This era was passing away when the
war began, In tho spring of 19 M tbo
duma dared to refuse to pass tho
budget. It fought tho reactionary guv
crnmont on almost equal terms.
Tho war caue-.H- l tho liberal loado
to consent to delay. Old Institutions
wcro allowed to stand unchallenged
In tho hour of crista when ovcry ncrvo
and sinew of tho nation wero needed
In tho groat trial of arms.
Tho war Itself has dono much to
enlighten. Tho Ignorant young peas
ant, who seldom wont moro than (Illy
miles from his llttlo village, has trav
eled to tho battle frcnt and talkod
with all sorts of men ho novor
dreamed existed.
Tho suppression ot vodka has
wrought marvels Tho older poasant,
Instead ot spending bis evenings In
besotting rovels, now takes his placo
In a llttlo group around soma man or
woman who can read, and listens to
tlu latoW news about tho war or tho
words of wisdom from somo volume
purchased at tho neighboring town by
tho Joint contributions of many poor
folk.
Russia Is moving and stirring. Tho
wo.-l-d Is bound to hoar moro of thu
Slavs. Ilackward, dirty and Ignorant
tho vast masa Is today, but It cannot
bo denied Its placo.
Europo today has about 13U.0UO.UUU
Slavs to 70,U0U,U00 Hermans. In Rus-
sia tho rato ot Incrcaso of population
Is 2.01 a year, whllo In Qermany It Is
1.40 ifhd falling. This birth rato of
Russia constitutes an Insupcrablo
forco.
Russia has natural rosources greater
than thoso ot all thu rest ot Europo
put together. Thoso aro almost wholly
undeveloped, As tbo Slavic consclcnco
uuds Itself and modern Ideas sproad,
tho Slavic Inlluonco In tho world af
fairs Is bound to grow.
Exploit of Russian Soldier.
A IlUBslan scout tolls tho following
Btury of his successful exploit bohlnd
tho enemy's linos:
"As 1 havo a good knowledge of
Polish I was sont to blow up soma
bridgoB In tho Austrian rear. I changed
my uniform tor civilian dress and, hav
ing crossed myself, loft our trenches
and crawled In tho direction ot tho
enemy's positions. On reaching tho
Austrian Unes 1 suddenly heard voices
to my right, so I quickly changed my
course to tho loft, and succcoded In
crossing a trench, from which ono
could only hoar measured snoring,
it was a dark night and very lato,
I ventured suvoral stops forward, but
was then unexpectedly met by a Hold
patrol of 13 men. Tho commanding
otlli'cr (on Austlan) Belted mo, and
uni began questioning mo In Polish.
tlu asked who I was, where I had como
(rom, uud how I got thoro at that lata
hour. I told him that I was au Aus
trian-Polo- , and bad run away from tho
Russians In Tarnopol, ns thoy bad com
cnuncpd by Secretary no 'held, In
making public comp'ttcd customs ra
tlin:, Total expo Ik to tbo wbolo
of South Auorlca amounted (o 1322.- -
000.000, as against :229.000,U00 (bo
preceding vear.
DOG CASHES HIS OWN CHECK
Prize Fox Terrier Takes 8avlngs
Away From the Bank In His
Mouth.
Philadelphia. A dog's appearance
at a hank paying tellor's window Book-
ing paymont of his year's savings
fund chock Is a now wrlnklo. Klddo,
tho prlzo-wlnnln- fox terrier if Dr,
J, II. Hagcnbuch ot Mahanoy City, Pa.,
with check In mouth and Indorsed by
himself, was tho lucky canino.
A your ago Cashier V II. Kohlcr
of tho Union National bank Jokingly
asked tbo doctor why ho didn't take
out a savings account for his dog.
"I will," tho doctor replied,
It became duo, and nmountod to
$25.50 and tho cashier sont out tho
cheek (o Klddo Hagcnbuch, In caro
of his "pa."
polled mo to dig trenchos without y
wages. Tho officer appeared to
mo, and (old a Magyar soldier
to tako mo to tbo staff ot tho regiment
for examination,
"When the guard and I reached (he
depths of tho cnomy'a positions lo
asked mo for a match, which I read
lly gavo him, as I had a bos In my
pocket. I la ordered mo to slop, and t
obeyed. Ho (hen leaned his rtfUt
against a treu and, taking a pipo and
tobacco out ot his pocket, struck
light. II was Still quite dark, and,
Inking my chanco, with tho loft nand I
grasped tho rlllo. whllo with my right
mado a gesturo as If I Intended (o
blow my nose. WKli a violent swing
struck tho man on tho head with llm
butt ond of the rlllo, and ho foil down
without oven uttering a cry.
"Having satlsllud myself that tho
Magyar was dead, I took on his dis-
tinguished conduct medal and searched
his pockets, whero I found a book,
from which It appeared that ha hod
bren a teacher In a tambera school.
Dragging tbo body to (ho nearest ditch
I laid It dowu beside Iho rlllo, and con
tlnucd my courso toward tho bridges
which I was 1 blow lip.
D'ow Up Bridges,
"I wandered about for the rest of
tho night, and when It becamo loo
light to go on I lay down In somo voro--
tablo beds behind tho ruins ot a peas-
ant's huL From hero I was ..ble to
observo tho country, and to llnd out,
from tho map which I carneo, mu
.laces whoro tho brl lgcr would roost
probably bu. Having spont tno uny
In this position, I renewed my wander-lug- s
nt tho foil of darkness. I reached
tho first brldgo, and bow iho sentry
wltb his rlllo. On tcolng mo, mo sol- -
try callod out, 'Wor KommtT'
Instead of giving him an answer i
ran tin to tho brldgo and throw tour
hand grenades ono after tho other.
They woro well a'raed. and tho brldgo,
with tbo sentry, was blown into iue
air. Tho body fell Into tho rivor, anu
thu brldgo began to burn.
"Not losl'in a moment. I ran to tho
next brldgo. which lay halt a mllo dis-tan-
Thu sentry was standing and
stnrlng at tho burning brldgo. without
paying nny attention t me. ai I
I lluiiR n grenado at a dls-
tanco of flftucn paces. It struck tho
man s feet nnd both his legs woro torn
off by tho oxplosluii. Then I quickly
throw tbo remaining four gremuion,
and the brldgo collapsed and began
burning.
My task wa nccomnllahcd, anu
ran away as rani us i cumu, mm
reached tho destroyod hut whero I had
nmit tho nrovlous day. Soon I heard
an alarm, which had boon raised to
catch mo. Men on horsobacK nrcu acu
galloped In search of mo, but lucKiiy
thoy Just mlssoil no, nnd prosontly
tLov dtsunncared In tho distance Ad
hour after this uproar I crept out of
tny hldlng-plac- and oventuully reached
tho snot vhoro wns ursv sioppou,
This timo, bowovor, I munaged to slip
nriBt unnoticed, and. continuing on all
fours, I soon got williiu our unes
again. I was taken to (ho statt, my
exploit was vcrltlcd, nnd 1 received tho
St. Qcorgo a Cross of tho third degree.
RAYS OF SUN CAUSED FIRE
Lightning, Mice, Children Had Part
In Yxar's Loss In the State
of Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb. Sun rays and light
ultiK hnd ft material part In causing
fires In this stnto Inst year, accord
lug to the annual report of Kir o Com
mlssloncr Rldgell. To these causes
Is added carelessness ns a big factor
Tho total loss tor tho year, as re
ported In tho commissioner, was
S1.789.2C8, but ho Is of opinion that It
easily reached 12,000,000, as not ull
fires woro reported to him.
Lightning Is stntcd to have bean
tho direct causo ot 23 fires, whllo 105
aro attributed to matches, mice, chll
dren ami thu sun's rays Causes ot 253
llrcs wero not ascertained.
Tho fox torr'cr was soon nt tho win
low. Tho check had boon Indorsed
"Klddo Hagcnbuch," In cara of hi
pa.' upposito tno signaturo ap
peared t, mark ot tho dog's paw. (ho
cashier having pushed an Ink pad
ugalust It. Tho money was promptly
paid, and (ho dog pranced away with
bis euvelopo carrying tho amount.
Guns Endanger School.
Now York. TestliiB of tho blK loe
guns at Sandy Hook may ctoso pub
no sciiooi no, iuo at coney Island
nearly nine miles away. Cracked coll-
lags threaten to fall on tho heads of
tho pupils.
Proposal In Rhyme.
New York. Assistant District At
torney Thomas Uuff has rocolvcd from
c young lady a oroposal of marriage
In rhyme In which she asks for ten
yards of ropo If thoro Is no bopo.
Operated on 97 Times,
Youkcrs. Mrs. Roso Vital, who has
undorgono 97 surgical operations,
preparing for another.
.r .
x'r '..til
tars : ,t
NO CONSCRIPTION'
GANADA
o War Tax on Land Embargo
on Shipment of Uve Stock
Removed.
During (ho prevalence of tho foot- -
dlscaso In somo portion ot
tho United States, an embargo was
placed upon Interstate shipments.
This also hnd an effect upon ship,
incuts to Canada, and necessarily an
embargo woo placed upon them mak
ing II almost Imposslblo for upwards
ot a year tc ship cattle Into Canada,
from tho United Stolen. This was es-
pecially hard on tho settlor. As a ro
ult, Western Canada lost a number of
settlers, they being unnblo to tako
their llvo stock with them. Canada Is
practically free from borso and cattlo
diseases, and tho wish of tho authori
ties Is to koep It so.
Recently, though, an trder has been
Issued by tho Department ?t Agrlcul-turo- ,
removing tho embargo, and Bo-
ttlers ara now freo to tako In tho num.
her of head ot horses or cattlo that ara
permitted by tho Customs authorities
and thu frilght regulations, This will
bo wolcomo nows tc those whoso In-
tention It Is to movo to Canada, taking
with thorn stock Hint they hnvo had In
their possession tor six months, and
hlch It Is tho Intention to uso on land
that thoy will farm In tho Provinces
ot Manitoba, Baskatchownn or Alberta.
Thcra aro thousands ot splendid
homesteads ot ICO acres each In any
of theso provinces, that may bo had
upon tho payment ot n r en-
try too nnd fulfilling tho requisito liv-
ing and cultivation duties. Theso
lands aro well adapted to tho growing
ot all tho small grains, and besides,
having an nbundancc of grass, and suf- -
flclent shelter, thoy aro well adapted
to (ha raising of stock.
If ono prepares (o purchaso land,
(here could ha no bolter time than tho
present. Prlcos aro low, and particu-
lars may bo had from any of tho land
companies, of which Hiero aro sovcral,
or from tho Cnnadlnn Pacific and Ca
nadian Northorn railways, whoso hold-
ings aro In (ho older settled districts,
nnd whoso torms are oxccodlngly easy
(o tho sotdor. What thoso lands will
o In tho nmlter of production cannot
bo moro strongly emphasized than In
reading tho reports of the. crops .
throughout all porta of thn Conndlan
West In 191G. Ylolds of CO, CO, hnd as
high as 70 bushols of wheat to tho
aero wero numorous, whllo reports of
laida ot Irom 30 to 45 bushels per
ncro wore common. Oats as high as
130 bushels por ncro aro reported, 60
and CO hushole per aero being ordi-
nary. Tho prices realized by farmers
havo placed most ot them on "easy
stroet."
Lately thoro havo nppoarcd árdeles
In a numbor of United Btntes news-
papers to tho affect that thoro was con-
scription In Canada, or that such a
law was llkoly to bo put Into cnnct.
Wo hnvo It from Iho hlghost authority
In tho Dominion that thoro Is no truth
In tho slnlomont. Sir Itobort Ilordon
at tho opening ot Canadian pnrllaincnt
on January 17th, said:
"In tho first tow months of (ho war
I clearly B(a(ed that (hero would not
ha conscription In Canada, I repeat
that stolomont today."
This statement should sot at rost
tho conscription talk that has boon so
freely used In Influonce thoso who may
bo considering Bottling In Canada dur-
ing tho war.
It has also been said that thoro was
a war tux on land. Hon, Dr. Rocho,
Minister of the Interior, over his own
signatura has denied this, and tho s
ot tho different provinces Join
In saying "such a report Is absolutely
untruo, nnd has no foundation what,
over In tact, nor Is thoro llkoly aver
lo ho nny such tax upon land In
Cnnndn."
Tho general prosperity of Western
Canada farm o ra and business Institu-
tions Is such that Canada Is well atln
to tako caro ot tho oxtra war expenses
without any direct war taxation. This
has been woll illustrated by (lie mag-
nificent responso (o thn Dominion Gov-
ernment's recent bond Issue which
was mora than doubly subscribed for
within thn first olght hours ot Its be-
ing offered to tho public.
(Tho obovo appoars as an advertise-
ment and Is paid tor by tho Dominion
Government which authorizes Its pub
llcatlon.)
A new fishhook has prongs along Iti
shank to hold llvo bait with n mini-
mum of Injury.
Throw Off Colds and Prevent Grip.
Whrtl too totnlnf on, Uk 1.AXA.
Colili nd drip. OnlrOne 'llHOUO quTNlNH.'
It. W.UUOVM'HilBiluren txii.Uo.
Tho Dohomlan 1915 hop crop Is csti
mated at 11,000,000 pounds, CO por
cont decrease compared to (ho crop
ot 19U.
I;
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NEWS TO DATE
At y- -
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.
DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD 01 IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.
ITnttrn Nifpttr Union mw Strtlot.
ABOUT THE WAR
Dispatches from Salonlkl assert
allies will boglu Balkan offcnslvo in
May.
London Is unonsy ovor roporU that
n great (lennnii battle (loot I manou-vorln- g
In tho North Sea.
dormán, by, mo ot largo massos ot
infantry and heavy losses, rotuke part
of Corbonux wood at Vordun.
British fall back nftcr battlo with
Turks oast of Turks
claim 2,000 Drltlrth woro killed.
dormany lias formally declared war
on Portugal, which bocotnos thn
thirteenth nation to onter tho con-
flict.
Twelvo persons wero killed and
tblrty-thro- o injurod In a raid by Zep-
pelins ovor tho northeast coast of
England.
Tho French aftor sotting back tho
Germans driving on tho front west of
tho Mouso, liavo occupied tho heights
ot Coto do l'Olo.
dormans claim to havo takon rldgo
wost of Douaumont and to havo
pushed lino forward a short dlstanco
oast ol Fort Vauz.
Wost ot Douaumont and around
villago of Vaux vIcíoub Infantry at-
tacks by Qormans havo broken down,
according to Paris.
A. J. Balfour ropllod to tho charges
mado by Winston Churchill that tho
llrltlsh navy is not as strong as It
should bo. Mr, Balfour asserted that
England was novor hotter prepared
for war on tho sea,
Amorican troops woro ordered
cross tho Moxlcan hordor by Presi-
dent Wilson to tuko Francisco Vlllu
and his bandits, dead or llvo, who
raided Columbus, Now Mox., killing
sixteen Americans and burning part ot
tho town,
' Oermany In a noto to tho United
States has admitted Hint tho stand
taken by tho United Stutos on umlor-so- a
warfuro Is just, Berlin says It
was forced Into action by England.
Tho kalsor otfors to abldo by tho old
war rulos it England will do tho samo.
Tho activity or ltusnlan torpedo
boats in tho Black Sr.i against coast
towns oust of Troblzond Is con-
tinuing with success. According to
r'ocont dispatches from Sebastopol,
tho Turkish coast dofonsos are crumb-
ling boforo tho intonslty or tho Hun-sla-
bombardment.
WESTERN
Ocorgo U. Walker, a railroad o
living in Dcnvor, was killed In n
railroad wreck near Casper, Wyo,
Tho Quakor Oil Company nt rittK-burg- ,
l'a., dcclarod a dlvldond of
$1,400 a shnro, which huvn a par
valuo ot $25 u sharo.
Papors found on tho bnttloflold
Columbus, N. M., rovr-nle-J that
Francisco Villa docldcd last October
to wogo warfare ngalnst Amorlcuns.
Train No. 8 ot tho El I'aso South-
western railroad, oaatbound, rouchod
Columbus, N. M., Friday with tho crow
and passengers heavily nrmod. Thoy
reported qulot lit llnchltu and Vic
tor I a.
Tho physical training nt tho youth
ot tho United States In order that they
may bo prepared to dormid tho coun
try w.is urged bk Governor Carlson In
n speech before thu Swedish Noon-Da-
Club at Omaha.
dun. Carranza docs not euro to
uiako a statomcnt In rrgard to tho
sjtuatlou rosultlng from tho raid of
Sólúmbus, N. M. A rigid censorship
has been imposed, and Moxlco City
newspapers nr.o print lug nothing ot(ho raid nnd tho public has not been
advised ot It.
WASHINGTON
Bouator McCuinber introduced res-
olution in tho Señalo to direct tho
President to sond armed forco into
toxico to pursuo bandits responsible
tor ilio Columbus outrage
three dreadnought.! and four battle
Cruises added to tho American fleet,
iiiiilt uud uulhorlzcd, would mako It
.fid eqünl In fighting strength of tha
present Clerman fleet, Admlrnl
Flolchor. commander of tho Allanj$ Cltiot, (letlarwl before
fimVoI comuilttoo.
tho House
romaN
dormsny declared war on l'orUt
and handed pastforts to the Port
guest minister.
Jean Mounct Bully, the calobrsted
French tragedian, Is doad In Paris.
He was 75 years old,
Tho Overseas Nows Agency an-
nounces that 2,800 exhibitors took
part In tha Lclpslc fair,
Kred T, Jane, widely known naval
author and Journalist, died suddenly
at Bouthsea, England, Ho was 45
years ofd.
Charles llospa was convicted of
dynamiting Canadian buildings by a
Jury at Sandwich, Ont., and santenced
to Ufa Imprisonment,
ItevolutlonlstB on n launch from tho
Portuguesa dependency ot Macao at-
tacked tho gunboat Sul-W- o near Cen-
tón with bombs and rlflos. Tho But-W- o
repulsed tho attack and capturod
tho revolutionists,
Thd British torpedo boat destroyer
Coquette and torpedo boat No, 11
havo been sunk by striking mines, It
was officially announced In
Tha announcomont says tho numbor
of casualties was forly-riv-
Tho Hussions found only sixteen
Armenians allvo In Krzcrum out of
tho usual Armenian population of
40,000, according to Infor.nratlou
In I'ctrugrad and forwarded
by Itouter's correspondent In tho IlU3
slan capital.
Qcn. Carranza ordored 0,000 troops
from various gurrlson? to move upon
tho Villa forces, Tho oftect ot their
ndvnuco probably would bo to lecop
tho Villa bandits near (ho bordor and
trap them botweou tho Amorican and
Carranza forces.
About 44E passengers and crow of
tho Spanish steamer Principa do As-
turias aro missing nnd bollovcd Inst,
following tho wrecking of tho steamer
on a rock on routo to Buenos Aires
from Barcolona, according to a Lloyd
dispatch from Santos.
Tho dormán cruiser Moowo, which,
according to rumors u few days ago,
was captured by tho British, arrived
In a dormán port, according to an of-
ficial announcement mado at Berlin.
Sho had. on board 100 prisonors and
1,000,000. marks in gold bars,
SPORTING NEWS
At Chicago Battling Nelson, former
lightweight champion pugilist, was
granted a dlvorco from Fay King,
Louisiana or Philadelphia won a
doclBlon In fifteen rounds over Benny
Chnvoz or Denver In a laBt round
rally at Kansas City.
Tho National Baseball Commission
Issued a notlco approving tho recent
legislation by tho two major leagues
abolishing barnstorming trips.
A bill to legalizo flftccn-roun- box-
ing bouts In Kentucky passed the
House by a voto ot 48 to 27. Frlonds
ot tho bill claim It will pass in tho
Souato.
Four towns havo already slgnol
urtlclos to support a loaguo baseball
team this yenr, Tho towns are
Uhoycuno, Urcoloy, Fort Collins and
Lovclund.
Edward W. Uardncr won his fifth
game In tho mitlonul billiard cham-
pionship tournament In Now York
when ho defeated Francis S. Appleby,
100 to 329.
Jomes Maturo of Denver scored an
easy victory ovqr Josso Chapman ot
Chicago, 100 to 01. In tho pockot bil
liard tournament u Chicago. Maturo
Bcurcd a high run ot 23 and went out
In 23 Innings.
Tho world's record timo for a 000
yard run, established by Tom llalpln
In 1914, was bettered tor tho second
timo lit two weeks In New York when
Dave Caldwell of the Huston A. A, do
fontod Tod Morodlth of tho University
ot Pennsylvania by olio foot in 1
minuto and 13 seconds.
GENERAL
Tho Franklin sugar rofluery In
Philadelphia, which ha' been idlo for
moro than it quarter of n century, wilt
resumo operations at once, giving urn
ploymeiit to S00 men.
Eight hundred Mexican bandits
passed Mimbres, N. M., tho first sta
tion wost ot uoiumiius, una wero
headed weBt toward Hatchltit, N. M.,
according to Douglas, Ariz., advices,
Formor President Taft, speaking on
tho Monroe doctrino at n dinner ot tha
Unitarian Club in Boutou, said he was
glad n sufficient forco ot Uultod
States troops, was being sent, aftor
Villa.
Italds of Mexicans on American
towns along thn bordor havo been
numerous during the last few years,
but nona ot thorn hus equaled tho
massacre at Columbus, N. M., in scopo
or daring.
Amorican casualties resulting from
from tho Mexican revolution follow;
From 1010 to 1012, Inclusive, 47; from
1913 to 1910, Inclusivo, 99 Amorican
soldlors killed tn Amorican territory,
22; Amorican civilians killed on
United States torritory, 29; total
Americans killed as rosult ot rovolu
Hon. 197.
CARRANZA PAYS
HONOR TO TROOPS
SENDS OEN. BERTANI TO BC Al
FUNERAL OP VICTIMS IN
COLUMBUS, N. M.
BODIES ARE SENT AWAY
REGIMENT ATTEND8 8ERVICEU-TRUMPET- ER8
SOUND TAPS
WHEN TRAIN DEPARTS,
Wntern Nwtp pi Union Niwa Sarrlc.
Columbus, N, M. With tho entire
regiment turnod out, military honors
worn paid to tho soven troopers of
tho Thirteenth cavalry who wore
killed in action when Villa raided Co
lumbus, Capt. S. M. Lutz, regimental
chaplain, hold services In trout ot tho
post hospital. Tho band, which suf-
fered severoly In action, plnyod
Chopin's funoral march, Troop K fol
lowed with guidons draped in blaok.
Tho chargers ot drlftln and Klndall,
tha two mcmbors ot K troop klll.d,
wero lod In line with saddlos covorod
with cropo,
Qcn, Bcrtanl, loader ot tho Carranza
torcos, which reachod Palomas, Chi-
huahua, six miles south ot tha bordor
from (liizmnn, marchod with tho regi-
mental officers. Ho had boon sent
by Carranza military authorities to
Join tho funeral procession as a mark
of respect for thn Amorican doad.
Tho bodlos woro oscortod to tho train
by tho band and tho regiment, and
when tho train departed for tho East,
roglmcntal trumpetors sounded taps,
Tho doad sent away wero:
Sorgt, John O, Nlovorgolt, 25 yoars
old, ot tha regimental band, killed by
tho Mexicans whllo trying to get his
wlfo and daughtor from tholr quarters
in tha town to tha camp, Mrs, Nlovor-
golt nnd lior daughter lay bcsldo tho
body until tho Amorican troopers
drovo tho Moxlcans out of rango.
Sorgt. Paul Blmon, regimental
band, 30, born Stettin, Ucrmany. No
rotativos jot 'found.
Sorgt. Mark A. Dobbs, 24, attacliod
to machino gun platoon.
Corporal Harry E. Wlsowell, troop
O, 38, born Mount Washington, Ohio;
killed whllo currying a message from
camp to tho troop fighting tho Mex
icans at the bordor gato,
Prlvato Thomas Duller, troop F, 20,
born Syracuse N, Y.
Prlvato Frod A. drlffln, troop K, 23,
born Plcklns, S, C.
Horsoshoor Frank Klndvnll, troop
K, 20, born Swollen.
GERARD TO QUIT BERLIN.
Ambassador Given Leave of Abienco
for- Rest and Change of 8cone.
Washington, Mnrch 13. Jamos W.
Qernrd, Amorican ambassador at Ber-
lin, is expected to return to tho
United Btutcs within tha next few
weeks. Tho probable duration ot his
stay in this country is not known.
Secretary Lansing has urgod tha am-
bassador to como tor a rest and
chango ot scono.
It was suggestod that tho President
may deem It advlsublo to havo Mr,
(lernrd oxchango posts with Henry
Morgcnthnti, tho ambassador to Con-
stantinople now In this country on
leave. Tho fact that tho Stato De-
partment had offorod Mr. dorard
leavo at this time whou tho relations
between tho two governments am
strnlned, nlso was coustruod to mean
that It might bo tho forerunner of de-
velopments of thn grnvest Importance.
8udden Thrust Defeats French,
London, March 14. Uorman offon
slvo In Verdun region slackened, dor-
mans claim to hnvo retaken most of
Curbouux wood. At Douuumont Fri
day, tho French war office reports,
tho aerumns rushed forward thrco
timos in columns ot four but wero
mowod down, By a sudden thrust in
tho Champagne, Germans penetrated
Fronch linos to a depth ot two-third-s
ot n mlla on u front of 1,400 yards.
Borllu dispatches report renewal ot
fighting botweon Italians and Aim-trlan-
In Albania.
Employés Ordered to Flee Mexico
Laredo, Tex., March 13. Amortcan
concerns operating in tho Montoroy
district and In tho vicinity ot ,
stato ot Uurango, havo Instruct
cd their omplovés to leave Moxlco nt
once, owing to unrest among the
lower class ot Mexicans, according to
American passongors from that sec
tion, 250 ot whom ronched tho bor
der hoio Sunday. Thore Is no ap
parent 111 foellng against Americana
In Nuevo Laredo and tho border in
this vicinity Is quiet.
PRUNE R, REVALUATIONS
TAX COMMISSION CUTS ASSESS
MENT TWO MILLION.
Mine Output Values Will Be Certified
to county Officials as Soon as
Tabulated by Secretary.
Wiitnn Nwpipr Union Niwr, tmlo.
Santa Fe, N, M. Valuations of the
Southern Pacific and El Paso nnd
Southwestern railroads wero rcducod
from figures set by tho Stato Tax'
Commission for 1910 to tho figures
sot for 1915, a roductlon of somothlng
llko 2,OCO,000 In all. Tho El Paso
and Southwestern had been raised
about n million nnd a half and tho
Southarn Pacido nearly half that
much.
Tho action was based on a show
ing that in connection with tho an
nual roport mado to tha Btato Cor-
poration Commission by tho railroads
certain allowances should bo taken
Into consideration, In arriving at the
actual not earning!.
Tho assessment ot tho E. P. & 3.
W. now stands nt $20,833,825; that "t
tho Southern Pacific stands at ap-
proximately $8,041,070,
Tha commission ulso ordored an In
crease In tho valuation of tho Postal
Telcgruph Company from that fixed
nt tho Novombor meeting. Tho in- -
crcaso is from $75 to $100 por pola
mito and from $7 to $0 por wlro mtlo.
The work ot determining tho net
valuo ot tho output ot each ot tha
producing coal and motnl mining
concoma of the stato during tho cal-
endar year of 1915 was completad
and as soon as tho valuations can bo
tabulated by countlos thoy will bo
certified to the county commissioners
by Secrotary Howell Earnest.
The commission adjourned, nttor
having been In sosslon for a woolt
nnd will not moot ugaln In regular
scsBlon until tho third Monday In
July.
Columbus Shot Up! 8ome Killed.
Columbus Poncho Villa, with bo-
tweon 400 and 500 'men, attacked Co-
lumbus at i: 30 a, m. on tho 9th, shut
up I ho town, killing a numbor ot
civilians, men and women, and then
rctroated about 0 o'clock under tho
flro ot thrco troops ot the United
Statos Thirteenth Cavalry. Ho loft
part ot tho town In ashes.
C300,000 Contract at Tyrone Camp,
Silver City A firm ot contractors,
who havo boon doing n largo amount
of tha construction work at Tyrone
coppor camp ot tho Burro Mountain
Company, havo bcou awarded another
contract tor houses for employés to
cost $30,000, Thoro aro to bo ton
bousos In tho now group.
Freighter Goes Over Cliff.
Silver City. D. B. (Irahani, a
frolghtor, wont ovor n cliff on the
Mogollón road with on oil tank nnd
twolvo-hors- team. Ho sustained
minor Injuries, though how ho es-
caped with his liro Is n miracle. One
of tho horses wus so badly Injured
that that It liadJo bo Bliot.
Farmers Build 200-Fo- Dam.
Maxwell. Farmers In tho Hnrd-scribbl-
district, on lied Itlvor, havo
completed n 200-fo- concroto dam
across that stream to supply wator to
tho 1,100 acres ot land In tholr
project. Every aero wilt bo cultlvatod
this year.
Rio Arriba Has Another Killing.
Santa Fa District Attorney Alex
ander Ilecd went to Hlo Arrlb.t
county to Investigate tho alleged kilt
Ing ot Alejandro Maostas by I'elso
(loybal near San Josa da Chuma,
riils Is tho second killing reported In
two days.
New Mexico Pioneer Merchant Dead
Sunta Fd. Thomas D. Bums, who
orved six tortus as n member of the
Now Mexico Souato, was a momboi
of tho constitutional convention and
ot tho Hcpubllcan Stato Central Com
mltteo, died at his homo nt Tierra
Amarilla, Hlo Arriba county. Burns
was ono ot thu best known ot Now
Mexico's pioneer settlors and owned
a string ot general stores
Jilted Man Shoots Girl; Kills Self,
Las Cruces. Bocauso she rofusud
to marry him, Hamou Medina,
Poito ltlcan, shot and fatally wound-
ed Nouvns Maostas, a old
Moxlcan girl, hora. Medina then shot
and killed himself.
Mleno Postoffice Burned.
Doming. Tho postofflco nt Mlesse
was destroyed by flro, Mr. Klein,
clerk and ot Pontinastor
Caslcr, wus sovcrely Injured,
Improvements at Indian Agency.
Oullup. Improvements Initiated at
the Tglmtchl Indian School aro be
ing pressed rapidly,
NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS
K"ln Niwppr Vn'an Nw Swl.
COMINO KVttNTS.
April 7. St, M. Conference at Pptlnr.July . Cuwboy- - Jlcunlon at LasVBB.
A K. P. lodge may bo formed at
Lan Crucos.
Silver City's now hotol has boon
formally opened.
It is announced that Mngdalona
will havo a smeller.
A largo acrcago ot cotton will bo
plantod nenr Artosla.
Mora coppor has bocn found In tho
Burro Mountain district
Tho Elks' Lodgo ot Haton is to hold
a streot carnival In April,
The Hcpubllcan Stato Central Com
mittee will moot In Santa Fo March
14.
Santiago Lucero has been arrested
bt Estancia on a chargo ot stealing
BGino horses.
A flro has boon raging for nbout
a week on tho donzolltas mosa south-
west of Springer,
Tha old Carrizozo ico plant, which
has boon Idlo for somo time, Is to bo
ojforated again.
Catnrlno Estrada, probably 80
years of ago, was found doad in his
cell In tho Doming Jail,
Land for tho sugnr boot experiment
planned In Dona Ana county this sol-
een has been soloctod.
Senator Fall has introduced In Con
gress a bill to próvido a $100,000 fed
eral building for Silver City.
The meeting of tho Panhandle
Bnnkors' Association will bo hold In
Clovis on Juno 0 and 7.
Mrs. Joo Sherman, living near Tal- -
brn, was shot accidentally In the
breast with a rlflo.
Tho stato Is to aid Luna county In
orcctlng a bridge ovor the Mimbras
on tho Dcmlng-Sllvo- r City road.
Farmers' wook In Colfax county
was a groat success, nearly 700 peo-
ple attending tho various meetings.
Thrco thousand dollars' worth ot
beans wero raised on a singlo quarter-Bcctlo- n
near jWagon Mound last sea-io- n.
Union county has been dlvldod Into
thrco commissioner districts, and
ecvoral now voting precincts ere-ktc-
Tha city council of Baton has
passed an ordlnanco providing for tho
obtabllshmont ot a board ot public
works,
Clovis will vote on n $35,000 bond
Issue for wator, sowor nnd lighting
extension at tho municipal election
April 4.
Hoswoll golfors will havo an organ-
ization and play on ground whoro
half a century ago tho buffalo ranged
In plonty.
It. S. Harrington, ot Santa Illta,
wbh totally Injured whon ho stoppod
botweon two cars Just as thoy wero
backed together,
A now churrli nt Espinóla was for-
mally dedicated by Bishop Frederick
B. '.lowdcn, Hov. Leónidas Smith,
pastor, assisting.
Tho Hlo Orando Vnlloy sugar beat
project Is well undor way and tho
planting of seed will begin within n
very short timo.
Dolflno Bnrroras, accused or killing
Pedro Lopoz nt a dunco nt Mountain-nlr- ,
has boon bound over to tho grand
Jury In tho sum ot $1,000.
A rnco track that Is expected to bo
the best In San Juan Basin Is holng
built nt Aztoo by tho manngomont
ot tho San Juan County Fair.
A broom factory Is bolng estab-
lished nt Lovlngton.
W. F. Cochrnn, formorly Eddy
county treasurer and Intor assessor,
an r In Now Mexico, dlod In
Hoswoll ot pneumonia.
(Miarlos (v.lln and Hny Morloy re-
cently killed an old lion and two
tuts, capturing the third kltton, In
tho Magdalena Mountains.
Six or seven rigs nro engaged l:t
putting down docp wolls nt Vaughn
and tho people nro optimistic over the
chance ot getting artesian wator.
William II. Foster, former sheriff
of Luna county, died at Mn homo In
Dcmlng after an Illness ot six months
with cancer, aged 44 years.
Tho bond of Emery E. Coursoy, who
Is chargod with tho murdor ot Clyde
Wiggins was fixed at $10,000 at Lns
Vegas by District Judga Leahy.
That Celso Hoybal charged with
killing Alejandro Maetns, has ended
the chase alter him by giving him-
self up to tho authorities at 'Angos-
tura, two and a half mllos north of
Eepanola, was tho Information re-
ceived at Santa Ve.
M Everything in Hardware From
I the Moát Reliable 'Makers gThcTirst thitiK we look when wo buy anything Sr
is Uipjjiajuitijf...i!: the 4j
hardware business han taught us who make reliable
Sí goods. gg
You get tlio high ruinllty and tli low prirn when you huy (rom in, A
U'o want you for n customer bscutise wo know that onco you heroine o
a cuitomcr you will 'remain one. V
ff" Our firm It ono that mnkeit good on Hi promltcD, on IU iinlci and 'Injb. everything.
1 N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
2 THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STORE IN LINCOLN COUNTY
H9k
B(iSB$ aB,QI SXJ3
CRYSTAL THEATER
"THE HOME OF GOOD PICTURES"
BANK BUILDINGy
j$j Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each- - week
Completo Chango of Program Each Night
SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M.
W I VKENTUCKY DISTILLERS J M V jf
,
(A vXWORTH.TtX' lÁJJ&J) ) L
FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE
i
I WE LEAD s '
S According to tho recent published report of jj
tho State Bank Examiner, jthis bank now lead 3
S all other banks of tho state of a similar capital, TO
in the matter of deposits, with the exception of jjÜ tho Plaza Trust and Savings Bank. Las Venas. N. sJ
M., which is under tho same management as the k
First National bank of that city. '
We are hero to dovclopo with tho County, if you will lvo jgy
111 your biisineM wo will assist you to innko nnd navo nmtii'y. jrw
g STOCKMENS
& OF CORONA,
I
&
"Meaty"
STATE BANK S
NEW MEXICO fit
Truths 1í
;
1 Eating meat builds up your muscle,
, A juicy steak will make you hustle.
Vr
With Musolo and Hustlo$ THE WORLD IS YOURS
1 Carrizozo Meat Market
. A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.
Curizozo, : : : New Mexico
READ THE OUTLOOK
BUILDING
MATERIALS IN MODERN ROAD
Hummelttown Pike, Considered a
Model by Expert, Built by Tel
Method.
Tlio Ilutnmolstown. Pike, near liar
rlsburg, To., has boen considered by
uxperts to bo a model road. It wa
built In 1908, using tho tolford-maca-da-
construction; nntWo llrtostono
was used (or the toltord couno, and
Illrdaboro trap rock for the top, Ia?
a writer In Northwestern Agricultor
let
Tboro aro córtalo sections of thU
highway .'hat woro flooded during a
cloudburit, and tho top aurfac
which was washed off tho road was
roplaced by grouting with one part
comcnt and two parta aand.
Tho road was built nine Inchos in
dopth, five Inchos tolford and four In-
chos macadam course Shortly after
completion tlicro woro several surface
treatments of a light coaltar product,
consisting of a mtxtun of water, gas,
tar, cemont, liquid aaphHum, road oil,
carbolic disinfecting powder, sulphate
of copper and oil of wlntergreon. The
sulphato of copper was used to pre-
vent the oils from becoming Ignited,
and tho wlntcrgroen counteracted the
odors of the othors. A curious of
feet of tho mixture was sold to be Its
dlslnfoctlng power, there not being
a singlo contagious disease in that .
Unfortunately, however, this
does not appear to be lasting, as at
this timo, four years after It was ap-
plied, thero Is no ovldence of this tar
product on the road.
During tho last season tho main-tenauc- o
department rtsurfaccd an-
other section ot this road between
Rutherford 8ulwny and Swatara
Crtíck. This work consisted merely of
placing about four Inches of crushed
stone upon the old roadbed, and bind-mt- ,'
with sufficient screenings wetted
and rolled.
EXPERTS MUST BUILD ROADS
Explanation of Failure of Authorities
Generally to Maintain Roads
and Street.
Tho astonishing icsults at a census
taken recently on n secondary thor-
oughfare leading out of hondón
showed only 3 per cent of horse-draw- n
vellidos. Tho exact count was IS ve-
hicles of the latter class to COO ve-
hicles propellod othorwlse than by
horno. Herein lies both an explana-
tion ot tho fatturo ot public authorities
generally throughout tho world to
malntnln roads and streets In good
condition, nnd also a presentation ot
tbo difficulties that road constructors
now confront.
A similar rxamplo of tbo extraor-
dinary changu that has occurred In
tho uto ot roads In recent years la
that ot n furntturo manufacturing con
corn In Huston, which delivers on Its
own trucks In Now York city Instead
ot uhIiir tho alrndy-cunstructc- steel
roads, namely, tho railroads. This con-
cern uses tho ordinary mads. A con
.
.
English Road Built to Last.
ilderable tonnage la thus trniisterrei',
trom tho steel roads, specially con-
structed to bear It, to thu country
road, not constructed tor any such
weight or friction. It has thus coral
to pass that the science ot engineer
Ins, which was called upon to furnish
experts to railroad companies. Is now
also called upon to turnlsh experta tc
authorities.
The greater tho pressure of ,
the heavier the expenditure mus'
bo on the structure that Is to with-
stand flint nrnllBltrn. whnitiA tí K.
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I CARRIZnZO DRAY
ROY TEXTOR. Proprietor $
General Transfer and Drnyago busliiflea Freight f
Baggage, and Express delivered u ajg
all partH of tho city.
Tlmim 1)11 llcnUleiien I'hone 02 4
; HEADQUARTERS
Í Prompt Service
II. OUME JOHNSON
MÜICK
AT KEILEY SONS g
Courteous Treatment 3
T
l Johnson Bros. Garage j
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
ME MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
Buppllen unit Itcpalro Tires and Tube Repaired and Vutranlrod
Headquarters lor KohwcII Aiitoinolillo Mail Lino
'PHONE NO. S.
CARRIZOZO, :
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?
J
i
R
&
4.-- t t. t. .
K. A. JOHNSON
AdUN'l'd
: NEW MEXICO
Hf"f 4' 't 4
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Sal.
Commencing Sat., MarclL25, for Cash Only
AT WILLIAM'S
81 Groceries, Enamelware, Suit Cases, Etc.
fj Everything at a bargain. Don't Tail to come
bo convinced that you can save 20 per cent on bill.
S G. A. WILLI AMS
BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS
If it 5b Building Material you want we can supply
you, rrgiudlees of quulily or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubbeioid Roofing, Iron
Roofing, Plastering, Lime, Cal-o-ti- Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Raw Roiled Linseed Oil, etc.
Foxwoith-Galbrait- h Company
it?
ñ
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ti
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STAG
JOE
WlIISKIi'Y, WINE,
13ILL1AHU
Carmozo,
eje
and
Ak for
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and .
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SALOON mi'.i
inht
ADAMS PRCP
at
Hl'.l'iU ANDCIÜAHS
ttiAXi) POOL
Hi
Mow Mt'xicu
Retail Dealers I'!
irPrice on Solim I5ier
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholetalo
BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGAHS. ICE i
Spt'olol attention mld to Mall nr Tfleplione Outers .
'PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Wliuieialo
rld. eonrtry road or city UoL $ tod1c4pty&4lp1p'ÍP'te'' tf,CC,CÍ?
THE OUTLOOK
moa. 0. LfaTKIt
lMllnr mid I'libl'ielier
Published Weekly In Tho Intercut
nfCnrrlzoznntid nil of Lincoln
Comity, Now Mexico.
t'4R6ESr CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
'Holered iw eprninl-clw- i mutter Jaminry
I. 1011, Ht (lie Kwliiinpent('nrrlno.Nii
Mexico, tlmlcr the Art of Mitren 3, 1870
Ailvrrtlftlnc ferine rloae Wed nenil a T it noon
t)Nfwi enlumneclowThiirtdar nlalit. OK yon
(i nnl ferelr. ronr paper rfaularly, píen twlll
Ilia ruhllilier (JAdrertlaliif ratea nn application.
SUBSCRIPTION HATES
NF.YnMt. I AJ.im. '
(IX MONTHS, In Alliance
OFHCF. PHONE NUMIIF.R 24
FRIDAY. MARCHÍ24, 19 6
II.WI
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ANNOUNCEMENT FEES
Purine tlie rninlnx ctnipnlRii tin- - Out-li'o-
will rnrry Hie tmiiieiof nil rtiiiillilnie
whti cl'fltc to prraent llirir iinine tn (lie
vinera lliriilir.li tlictc mlimina TliN "III
iKMM'ftMtnto t tin iip nf mir roltumiK fur
tfVftnl innntlm nuil fit nur rrul'liir rute In
i ll ttortli nil (lint I nl for Ihon rvlrp
which U n fnllnvvM: For all enmity
iilr ntiiiiiimceinent tlm nun of till (Ml
will tin rliiirKfil nnil fur district nml léele.
ltlvii miiiniiiicf mente fifi lili, mili In Hi-
lvanen, Knrh rnmlliliilii imnoiinclnR will
l.f ulven n lirlcf wtltr-ni- i. Iitit If nn rx.
Inlvn nollre Ik tlelred It will lie clinrRpil
Inr nt our rrRiilur nilvrrtliiiie ruto
Wnodrow Wilson Is a great pres.
Ilülgitnteur. He has turned tint
planks of lite Baltimore pint fur in
Into scraps of piper.
Senator Rlone will not reply tn
Mr. Root's speech after nil. Hp
says: "I have decided t lint ho inr
as the Root nml Roonevelt attnoks
upon the administration nre ron.
rerned tho gttne Id not world tlm
rindle." Thin Is capeclnlly tine
when one does nut knew the gnme- -
Wilson describes his entry In the
Ohio primeries ns n technical coin
pllanco with law. If technicalities
are In rule Wilson's conduct in this
campaign, he has nn busineís tn he
running ot all for there is a tech'
ideality of tho Ilnllimnre platform
which forbids it
Congressman Ashbronk, Demo
rrnt, of Ohio, was given five days'
leavo of alíseme on account nf his
father's ninety second birthday
celebration. This is a novel Idea
for the House nf Representatives
lo entertain. If Mr Ashbronk will
he patient the voters nf the 17th
district of Ohio will give him nn
indefinite leave nf sbsenre from his
very exacting Congressional duties,
in November nf this year.
The safe perspective of the weeks
per mi Is o correspondent nt the New
York "Evonltig Post" In size up
tho cfTectp nf Wilson's vlelt to Chi-.cag- o
In theee words: "The prevail-
ing opinion Is that the Democratic
party has not gained anything by
the Presidents speeches. Its inter
nnl divisions have been accentuated,
and no matter what It does between
now and the next election, the
netitrnlu and independents will con.
Untie to regard it as a pnor instru-
ment fur the initiation and applica-
tion of uew defence poliries".
Democratic committees in Con- -
gressman Sherwood's Ninth Ohio
district have panned resolutions de-
manding that tho General "give his
earnest support and his vote to the
preparedness plan legislation eub
lultted to Congress by the national
ilmlnintrAtloil " The nnlv ulnn
"UM" "
wljtclt the administration has ever
"submitted" is the Continental Ar
niV plan the present status nf
which, so fur as the administration
aconeertiou, is in me uisrartm
Josephus Daniels Is willing to
leave it to tho comllteo of Congres'
to decide the type nf submarine
which we should build. In other
words, that old salt. Lent Padgett
nf TenneMee, whose limit of oraft
is a flaNhottomed scow, shall Bay
what kind nf an undersea boat the
American navy needs. Tho Navy
Department has many qualified
experts who are competent to ad-
vise (he Secretary in this matter
but tho Secretary evidently thinks
the opinion of a few politicians is
much better than that of all the
exports.
The only purptue of a tariff com-minio- n
would be to ascertain feote
and report them to Congress. But
what kind of fuels? That Is the
nil important question, Tho Demo
crntic party wants only faces show-
ing what amount nf tariff Is neces-
sary to produro revenue The
llepublican parly wan In facts tn
show what omnuutiif tariff is neces
nary In protect the American pro
ducer from ruinous competition
with thechonplalKtrnnd "dumping"
system of foreign A
Demucratic tariff (miimlsslnn would
he nnlhing moro or leen than a
gatherer of facts in support of a
revenue tariff. A Republican com-
mission would gather fact? showing
how much proteo Inn American
industry needi.
RESUME OF NEW MEXICO'S
POSSIBILITIES
(Rontlautil fiom firtt paga)
guard against the incurring of ob-
ligations by tlio countries beyond
their ability to meet thorn readily,
and the cities and towns of tho
state have been conservativa jnd
cau'lnus not to make improvements
thnt would necessiiate burdensome
taxes In order to meet tlio
At tho time of Its admission into
the Union, the State o' MQw Mexico
was greeted 12,000,000 acres of
government land, tho proceeds from
which were to bo used for specified
purposes, including the mainten-
ance of certain educational institu
tions throughout the stnto
This lias enabled these institu
tions throughout tho stnto. This
has enabled these institutions and
the public schools of Now Mexico
to be conducted successfully with
but little old from general taxation
and the educational, semi charlt.
able and penal institutions of tlio
state aro equipped in n manner
that would do credit to nny of (ho
older commonwealths, and, with
mnrovemonts that may bo neces
sary with Increased growth, will bo
adequate for many years to come
J lie taxes, therefore, aro not op
pressive, and under the wise provis-
ion nf the Constitution cannot be
made so. The territorial tax rate
for government purposes in 11)00
was mills; In 1010 it was II mills
in 1011, 10 mills, while at tho pres-
ent time, 1015, it is but 3.05 mills.
This reduction was tundo possible
by the increase in property vnliiee.
as well as careful administration of
state affairs. With financlnl con
ditinns in the state as they are, tho
new comer may rest sssitred that the
foundation is sound, and that the
dsnger of increasing taxntlon has
been prnoticnlly eliminated
The total area or the State of
New Moxicnls 122,503 sqtinrn tullen
are approximately 7H,40l,U2() acres
It covers a terrltorlty greater than
all the states of Now Lngland com
blned. A singlo National ForeBt in
this elate is larger than both Dela
waro and Rhode Island together
Considering this fact it may readily
be seen that conditions here are
not crowded and that I hern is plenty
oi room in which tn expand
Now Mexico 1b IhoLnndof Onnor
tunlty beckoning the homeseeker,
me permanent investor and the
capitalist. Hut it must not be as
sutued that it offers inunediate re
'tr
turns on any investment, No one
should come horo with the Idea that
a living may be made from the very
beginning for that is not possible
in any country. One should have
a working Capital that would meet
alt requirements for living and Im
provements until productions aro
sufficient to supply the needs.
Otherwise the results ore sure lo be
unsatisfactory and may be dlsas
trous Hut tn the man nf average
means, coupled with on intelligent
application of energy, there nre
splendid opportunities in Now
Mexico for increasing his wealth.
There are many large trnels still re
maining open to entry locaiocl in
tho mountainous sections but avail-
able for farming, whilo there are
sovernl million acres which can
becomo nvallablo and profitable by
being brought under irrigation by
storage nf water, diversion or by
pumping Then there is the dry
farming method which has been
nmply provon In many parts nf the
stnto, nnd under It some surprising-
ly profitable fnrms hnvo developed.
(C.ntlnucil In ael lieu.)
Ther. I more Catarrh In Hit aertlnn of
the I'ountry limn nil oilier dlaeiieca put
toKHIicr, nml until Ilia lant fow yeara
win auppoaeil to Ihi Incumbió, Kur a
Írent many yema iloclnr uionniincril It arilaenae nml premrlljfil local renin-ille- a,
ami by rnnalnntly fnlllni: to euro
with loen I trentiuant. inonmini-e-i- l It Incur-olil- c.
Hclrnce lina rrovrn Cutnrrh lo Ik- - at
conatltutlonal illacaap, ami thcreforn
conalllullonnl trcnlmrnt. llaU'nOntnrrh Cure, innniifncliirnl liy V. J.Clirncy A Co., Tnlcilo, Ohio, la tlio only
Conatlliitlnnal on the mnrltrt. II la
taken Internally. It nrta directly on tlm
Mood and mucona aurfnrea of the ayatein.They oner ono hnnilred dollara for nny
riun It mita tn cure. Bend for circulara
and leatlmonlala.
Adrtrmi r, J. t'llBMCT A CO., Tol.do, o
Fnld hy Prnaalala. Tin.
Take llalla family 1'llla tor conallpatlon.
m w V V w w mwWw www sTWllrcfWfw" ll" l"l wm I wwwiFWMnp
WM. M. HARNETT
SCAUR IN
Hay, Grain and Coal
Freight and General Transfer Business
i
TRIPS MADE TO ANY PART OF THE COUNTRY
'Phono 80 or 91
Located on El Pain Ave., tint door aoulli of Lumberyard
mJiK rv ww mmK wwbmv9ÍfcwwKww4m
Best Accommodations for S
All the People All the Time Í
Carrizozo Eating House
H Table Supplied with the
Best the Market Affords.
If you want to know all about
Protection vs. Freo-Trad- send pos
tal enrd request fnr free snmplo
copies of tlio Amerloan Economist,
330 Droadway. Now York.
Buy your hay, grain and coal
from Win. M. Uarnett nod save
money. 'I'hone 80.
m
Do you want save a dollar, If
so get your next bitl hay, groin
or coal from Wm. Harnett. Phono
80.
For Sale Two mule teams and
throe horeo teams Will range
weight from 1000 1250. All
first class stuff. Enquire Outlook.
$ iÍ$S We never had so many really beautiful and 8
Distinctive Suits i
& a?
i As grace our women's Suit section this season.
I The new shades, the new cloths and the new
j& combinations of materials are here. Qualities &j
g extraordinary at the price
$13.50 to $26.50 I
A very complete stock of Boys' apparel, new
attractive Blouses and sport Shirts, pretty wash
Suits with Hats to match, Shoes. Hose and every-
thing a boy needs.
Jack Tar Middy Blouses
This make of Blouse surpasses all others in
design and workmanship. They are not cheap
but well worth the price we ask. $1.50 to $2.25
Do not spend your time this summer making
clothes but prepare your wardrobe now. A com-
plete stock of Silks, Linen and wash fabrics.
ZIEGLER BROS.
Hi
to
of
In
to
' OSCURO
H 1 Jone Is buty collecting poll
t fix before school clocthn.
T ho VSfw nnil Si)" Club held Hit
leglilarmoetliij; at the hninenf Mrs.
E. G.Uaffety Saturday. A plena
ntitudcjal titile U reported.
.lot) Anli(onl had Ihu he
purchased (mm Corn Uros, moved
onto Ills lots west of t lie rnllrond
Eirl Mack Is putting In the found-- ,
tlou and repairing the buildinu
for itmnedinte occupancy
W.ll Corwin Is plaiterlne; the
outHldo of Or. Uunnigor'B botina. II
will also build n lariio porch nod
add another room b afora complot
ing lila contrnot.
Ernest Matthowfl luis purchased
five lino thoroughbred Stallions and
several marca for tho I Har X
Hunch. Mr Mntliows is fast plau
ing tho rnncli among tho leading
thoroiiuhbrod stock riinolies of the
state.
The people of tho community are.
curiousn to tliu whoroabouts of the
U. S. Hag belonging to the bclioo
Also why it Is so Htililom raised.
Has tho School Hoard forgotten its
existence?
SCHOOL NOTES
HI ii hth Grade Promotion lOxnmi
nation, April 7th and Kill. Any
teacher who lifts not made a 'range
menta with thocouutyHuperinteudet
for aiinlieuutH for tliH atato oxamb
nation will commutiio ito iminediaU-l- y
tliat questions may be sent to t lie
district. Arrangements havo been
iniuio to liold examitmllom nl
Cnrrir.iir.fi, White Onto, Capitán,
Oscuro and Uuldoso
Seven months' terms have closed
in three rooms in the Lincoln Dis
trict, tho fourth, La Sierra, cloes
this Friday. Principal L. M. Stono
will complete tho term of the Gov
Spring School. Misscss Urazel,
Stevotis. nnd Wlcklund will return
to their homes.
13. F. Funk passed through the
city on his way to Alatnogordo,
having completed a successful term
of eight months tt Nogal Mesa.
School oiieiis this Monday nt
Eiiclnosa with S. II. Moss again in
charge. Enrly in April is sot for
tho opening of thepthor two schools
of this district.
Tho Jnck'a Peak School has been
In session two weeks. Mrs. Edna
U, Humett tenoning the second
term'. Tho now building will soon
bo completed.
Jlcarllla has contracted with S.
C, Uurnett for a seven months' term
lobecln in April. Tho Gallinas
Mountain School term will begin
about the same time.
Oldllmer tiro pleased with tho
unusually large otlundanre at
White Oaks, monthly enrolment
128 pupils with 05 in average daily
attendonce The largest in many
years. The territory cut olT for
tho Carrizozo District shows a
monthly enrolment of 3 10 with
2S8 lit average daily attendance.
The school patrons, directors,
and teachers are to be commended
on tho splendid allowing of this
section.
Tlie great enthusiasm of the
Capitán meeting was later in evi-
dence In all of the meetings addrea.
god by the Hon. Filudelfo Hna,
Assiatant.Suporltitendeut of Public
Instruction, who visited some of
tho districts with Mr. and Mrs
W. L. Gumm. Addrosses were
made to tho patrons of Lincoln,
Hondo, Picacho, and Araheln
Schools In these districts nnd Oloti-(jo-
Gonzales Ranch, San Patricio,
Tlnnle, Escondida, Blue Water.
Meek, and llabentun werelnspeotcd
and inspiring talks given tho child'
ren. The party were cordially en.
j s
Two Score Years of Telephony
nn fFTI
years ago, Alexander Graham Bell cpoke over theFORTY he had invented, to Thomas A. Watson
only two telephones in the world and a hundred feet of wire.
each other from the AtlanticRecently the same men spoke to
to the Pacific over the Transcontinental Line more than fifteen
million telephones in the world and nine million in the Bell system.
Twenty-on- e million miles cf telephone wire connect every slate in
the union, and the wireless telephone has extended speech across oui
ocean boundaries.
A chorus of twenty-eig- ht million Americans is brought into
perfect unison daily by the Bell System, that unifier of the nation
and harmonizer of distant peoples, which bridges distances, outraces
time and makes a whole nation one community.
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
tcrtnincd by tho director and
teachers of the districts. Ail agrie
that Mr. Baca's entertaining and
Instructive speeches will do m.tre.
for the, educational advancement of
these districts than any other
ageney in thoir history. Lino tin
county is indebted to Mr Bum for
thri time and talents ho hai rpitt
in this county.
NOGAL
Mts. Bettio Emaraoii who tins
been quite sick is sum.' bettor now.
Peaches and nprlcotsliave bloom.
ed out nnd aro looking iltio.
I'M Long is plowing hi land
which adjoins tho townsite on tho
west,
Mrs. Hannah Dalton is at hor
place on Tortolita canyon planting
garden.
All the homesteaders In Coyote
draw are moving out as they have
not been able to get water.
Tho protracted meeting of the
Naziirlue faith continued all last
week at Nogal.
The extreme drouth is hindering
farmers from planting crnpa. Those
who have no water to irrigate are
up against it badly unless It rains
n ) Turn Ovei
I a New Leaf
By subscribía
Cor TSIS PAPER
iyj
When Cupid
Visits Your Home
Cupifl, t'io Got! of Lovo, is a believer in (onifort
in the homo
Ho is conspicuous bv Ihh proximo in homes that
are neatly and comfortably furtiisht'd. He belivos
thtit Furniture juI.'Ih comfort, nntl comfort. briniiH hap-
piness, and liappineffl prnmotu lovo Anil l.ovo is
th foundation of ovory perfect homo. Cupid, tho
God of Love, bids YOU buy furniture for VUUR
home.
--- : AND
We offer you some excellent opportunities in
house furnishin'us Wo offer you furnituieof quality
and stylo at prices reduced to I ho mininuni. We
offer you furniture of every grade, for ovciv pit pose,
and to suit every purse. Wo oiTor you liie beat op-
portunities to be found in Furniture anywhere.
Wo olTer you rurnituro and ftlrnishitms that will
do much toward retaining the God of Love as a per-
manent member of your household.
"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE.''
KELLEY & SON
Carrizozo, New Mexico
H. B. HAMILTON
ATTO 1 1 N K Y AT L A W
OUtrlct Attorney Third Judicial ttiin.
Civil Practice in nil Court
' I'liuno 61. Court lloum
CARRIZOZO. : : NEW MEXICl
GEORGE B. BARBER
A'lTUl l N 15 W .
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICt
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special uttuiiliou given Obstetric
and Diseases or Children,
'l'liuim 7U
CARRIZOZO, : : NEW MEXICl
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
law y lilt
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY
WHITE OAKS, : NEW MEXIG
SETH F. CREWS
ATIORNEY.AT-l.A-
Practico In nil tho Courts
OSCUUO, : NEW MEXICO
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
EXCHANGE BANK DUILDINQ
CAltUIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
GUIDO RANNIGER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON
In Carrizozo every filli day
'I'lionn In
OSCURO. : NEW MEX1CC
T. E. KELLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND UCENSE0
EMBALMER
'Phono t)fl
CAKHIZOZO. : NEW MEXICO
Catrirozo Lodge No. 4 , A F. fir A- -
Ourliino, Nfw Muxlco
Ilcniiliir CouimimlMtloin Inr lira
Jnti,.I.V, lVh.
18; Ar. Ifi; May 1.1,
June 1(1; July 8; Auk
V; Sept. IP; Oct. 7
Nov. 4; Pec.
.1. (liirven W
F. Miller, fao
Carrizozo Lodgo No. SO, O. O.
CARRIZOZO. N. M. '
Win. J, Lntitfítnn, N .
Or. W. WutHun.Sic
It'Riilar iiirotiiiBs 101(1: Kimt ami tliirr
rrldny month
CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
KNIGHTS PYTHIAS
Meetiuir every Monday eveiilnis In On
Mnmiiilr Imll. All tiieinU r nro tinted u
Iki iirewtit vinillos KnljiliU nelrno
oil.
each
ami
11. T. McQlMLLHN.O. (!.
K.A.I) JOHNSON. 1C. of It. A -
LEE B. CHASE
LANDS
llulil.alrul, l)rrrt, Hlnlit t.uhill, Cnntrtlilihrrdl l.iunla nn.l Wnlrr IIUIiH,liifurmctloii rliprríiilly (iiriilslictl
OSCURO.
(1. AlKI'.ltn
Uuittrll, M.
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SurveyiiiK
NEW MEXICt
HUt'.Ii WOOl
Currlinto, N V
ASKREN & WOOD
LAWYERS
KxclmiiEu Jiaiik HiilldiiiE
UAHItlZOZO, ! NKW MEXIfH
FRANK J, SAGER
INSURANCE. NOTARY PUBLIC
Aiiency KtuahliBhed 18I)'J
UHii'p in Excnane Hank
CAUUIZOZO. . . NEW M EX
GEO. SPENCE
A'lTOItNIJY
o Hunk IliilMiiiu 'I'hcirie N, II'
(JAUHI.OZO NEW MEXICO
EDWIÑ M EC HEM
A'lTOUNKY-AT-LA-
OHNHIIAI. I'ltAUIII'i:
Odlco fiver llulliind'a DniK ttnre
AL4M0G0RD0, NEW MEXICl
WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY PUBLIC. INI ERPRETER AND ATt'1
BEfORE JUSIICE AND PROBATE COURTS
CAIlltlZOZO NEW MUXIIM
JAS. F. O'BOYLE
VETERINARIAN
nl'.' Olllca Carilleno l.lvrry
UAltttlZUEO : NEW MUXIIM
i
K
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CITY SHOE SHOP The Titsworth CompanyI uisli In announce that I have opened upa
Shut! iukI IIiirncsH Repair Shop n the small build-
ing adjoining RchI'm Hall and am now ready for CAPITAN, N. M.
buHines.s. 1 m t ho best material on the marketon
and guarantee my work. Your patronage earn-
estly solicited. 1
... We in Stock:J. E. Crawford, Prop. Carry
t.' iw.h a .ttf.w.i finí o ml
A. Ai
ft
;:;
JOHN E. BELL
Slaple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
Dixie, Avondaic and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give, them a trial and you will
always use them.
'Phono fiO
IMIOMIT MKIIV1CI3
RALPH JONES
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
i.ooati:i) in oi.di.J V. O. HUU.MM1
THE BANKER AND FARMER
By Petor Radford.
Ono of Itio urcnteiii opportunities ro
(ho busluotj llfu ot tho nation Her
la prrxllciil of tliu cnuu
try batiks with tliu farmer In liuildlng
agricultura und tho udventuro la Inilou
with greater popslbllltlOH than utiy
forward movement now before th
Aunrlcnu íuti'.lc.
A fow bankers Imvo loaned money
to farmers at. a tow rnto of Interent
find ofttlniOH without cntiipuiitiitlnn, in
buy blooded livestock, utilld illuf,
fertilise the land, m urt i. iter "eed
hold their innductt .''ir u Imur mar
knt price, ttc. Tho iuknr In
tounrd luyrovnin iu- - gtiiue
of llvestook; tho duality ot tliu seed
and tliu (urtllltv m Jiu noil, tdutits i
the agricultural life l tho community JS
ii fountain ot profit, (lint, like fenny- - Q
son's brook, runs on und on furcwi JÍ
Community Proarcsa ' Sank As.'l.
Tli o tltnu wuh ulien moiiuy" loanof. i gi
nil h uiini nuuiu hvtuivi iwi
tbo palill) of tho Imukor; such trans- j
action would pulri tliu directors like
a Wnw U tlio face. A caRlilor who
vtuuld dnro to cant bread upon wutor
Dint did not return butlored 3lde up
In tltnu lur nnnunl dividends would
liuvo to glvu wny to u muro capable
nmn. Thin doen not nocensarlly moan
that tho bankura uro Koltlni; any better
or that the milk of human klndncten 1
IioIiik linbtbod moro frooly by our lltian-cicrs-
It Indicates that the banker nro
Kuttlnn wUot', becotnliiK moro ublo fin-
anciéis and tliu banking Induutry iwit
compotcnt. Tho vllon of tho builder U
crowdltiK out tho spirit of tho pawn
broker. A light has beou turned ot.
a now world of Invent ment und n
Uuror over recolvotl us Urge rctun
on tlio Investmont us thaso
lvo liunkcrn, who made lonn to
Mjlllft iniliiBtry. Tho baiiUurs t,n
h1u'b btini llberul city builder, 'i
tlioy aro now ImlldliiK nurteulturi)
A Dollar With a haul
It Is rofrMhltiK In this strenu'.u
cotsineiolui Ilia to find so many uo.
lars with inuls. When n dollar Is
to perforin u task that dnsi
oot directly yield tlio hlglio-- rato of
lnlort, we usually hear tho rustle
of tbo e. gle'H wings as It soara
when a dollar Is requostcd to
rottitti at tho option of the borrower,
it uttwlly uppcals to (he Ooddess of
Ubwty for Its contracturat rights
vbvit a dollar Is asked to expand In
rortitne to suit tho requirements ot St;
tsHluitry. It usually talks solemnly of ííí
IH reileetitcr. but soul material has
iiilerod luto the vaults ot our banks $
and rate, timo and volunto litwvu a
new bastl of reckoning In no far as i
iiiB aliljliy of Rotuo ot tho bankers
iieruiti thorn iu In pro mot
AM, WOUK OUAIIANTKHD rjí
Carriaozt), N. M
ín; tho business oi fnnnlnt;.
God Almighty's Noblt.ticn.
Tiloso bnnlcci'H nro God Almighty's
noblemen. Ilenvcn lent earth the
spirit of tltcso men and tho angels
will help thorn roll In place tho
cornerstones of empires. They are
not philanthropists; they aro wlso
bankers. Tlio spirit of tho bulldor
has Riven them a now vision, ant"
wisdom lion visiteo upon thnin luul-
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PURE BAKERY
LEON NUIIN.
Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily
Carrizozo,
LOCATfO IN BURREL BUILDING
Dart
are
READ THE OUTLOOK
"Wire
Wagons
Buggies
Hacks
Cement
Portland Cement
Coal
Iron Roofing
Our
Dealers DruRa, Articles,
CARHIZOZO,
FOOD
Drugs
Paints
Groceries
Boots and Shoes
Dry goods
Ammunition
Lubricating Oils
Grain Bags
Cotton Seed Cake
Prices Reasonable
CAPITAN g
CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE
CHAS. A. STEVENS, Prop.
Safe and Reliable Transportation Anywhere. Old
and New Buirmes, Hacks and Harness For Sale.n,Uenerul Transfer and Drayage Business-Servic- e.
Located on Main
DIS- -
ttip pnliüiit Koiicrnlly nets
lie wurril of it, Imt nil tho
doctor in this ucok of tliu
nre nijreoil thnt HiIb
IiphI diHpntiHiiry to
which to sntitl their palí-
enla with prencriptlom.
Toilet etc.
NEW MEM
PROPRIETOR
AGREE
HOTEL
New Mexico
ea wire
N. W
Street
--Prompt
NEW MEXICO
Bright Lights
Make
Sharp Eyes
It don't pay to have those dim
"lights in your business house.or office
or home when the "electric way'
may be traveled without any ad-
vance in the annual coát.
Let us install electric lights in
your home. We do all kinds of
wiring and sell you supplies at the
minimum coát.
Alto Light & Power Co.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO
' UIUIMWUIMUU'OIVHUMnWMIUIUIUIUMtNIHMMIIuiu
fGARRANZ A ISSUES
THREAT OF WAR
TO RE3I8T "PUNITIVE EXPEDI
TION" UNLE3S QIVEN "RE-
CIPROCAL RIGHT,"
FUNSTON'S ARMY READY
WIL80N'8 ORDER TO 7,500 TROOPC
IB TO 8TRIKE QUICK AND
SURE, WHEN READY,
Weatern Neetpaper Union Neva Service.
Tltool' United Htntca forcos
ut burilar points anil
oriirrii aenl nil posts In weaturn
linrt n( country la be ready to
elUrulii lit uny inliiulei 7. (00 men
ami twelve aeroplanes pursuo Vil-
la, wlin hilled lo Amorlcnne,
wounded man)' and destroyed half
nf Columtiua, New Mix.
rilJVNTO.V MnJ, (Ion. Freilk.
l linvo supreme command of
cxtiudltliin Imt War Department
unlcm lilin to leiniilll nn Impler,
anil actual leadoralilp probably
Will bu tu llrbr. (Ion. lralilnir.Four regiment o( cavalry
from Inlorlur for tiuiilur pa-
trol duty.
SIICIIHCJV Movemenla of V. K.
IruopH ntiil plan for expedition
Kept Kcoii't nn Villa will got n
llttlo warning nn poaalhlo,
VI I.I.A Reported nt I,n Aconlon,
nouthweat of Kl l'aso nmt on
railroad from Mormon colony to
lioriler and nlmi headed for Ut
Tlitro, In Honoia, wlicro Amorlcana
nrn at iiiIiipm.
OAlllt.W'.A lmnoj mnnlfcato de-
claring Mexican Riiviiriunont
would not porlilt Amorlran troop
to croas liordcr, unleas reciprocalprivilege wm granted to Mexlcnns,
"I am uro Hint I Interpret In thin
matter tha national Hi'Utliuent, nnd
that tlio Mexican ponplo will com-
ply In n dlKHlfliil manner with tludrduty, lio the mtcrlflceii what they
may, to suataln tludr rights and
ovcrclmily If unfortunately thin
d rutin tin Into n war a wiir which
thn United Htaten can never Justify.
Wo will not ha rcnponnlhln fur tho
dlnantrnUH cuiini . ITniiii thn
heads nf thn traltoroMK Mexicana
who, within mid without thin coun-
try, have labored to prtidiwu thli
rinillt, will full the Inexniiitiln illa-
tion of thn people. C MIUANZA."
Moxlco City, Mnrcu 13. Qon, Cnr-
rnnza Suiulny Issued n manifesto to
tho nation declaring Hint under no
circumstances would tlio Moxlcnn
government grnnt tlio right to tha
United States to violate Moxlcnn ton
rltory liy Bonding In nn armed force
In pursuit of Villa without coneont
nnd tho reciprocal prlvilcgo lolnr,
first obtnlnod nnd admitted. Word
was sent to tlio confidential agont ol
the Moxlcnn government In Washing
ton to make Immcdluto roprosonta
Hons to this offoct.
Washington, Mnrch 13. Oen, Cnr
rnnza'H request fcr permission to
send Moxlcnn troops Into Amcrlcnii
territory to pursuo bandits who cs'
capo across tho border will ho con
Hldorcd liy Prosldont Wilson nnd Sec
rctary Lansing toduy.
It has boon considered practically
cortaln tho tlio roply would bo to tho
effect that Amcrlcnii troopd waro only
being sent Into Moxlcnn territory In
pursuit of tho Vlltn outlaws because
tho do facto government of Moxlco
did not linvu sufficient forces on the
Bconu to deal with tho situation and
that whciiDvor bandits should cross
Into American territory wlicro thuro
was not Biitflclcnt American noldlors
to tnko thorn Into custody, tlio right
of entry would be nccorded Carranza
troops.
Tills, It Is believed, will bo Enlistar
tory to Carranza and mako It posslblp
for him to ncqulpsro In tho operation
nt Amorlrnn troops In mntheru Mexico
without stirring up popular sentiment
among tho peoplo ngniiist him.
Bocrocy rcgnrdlng Qon. Fuiiston'4
plan for moving ngnlnst Villa and his
bnndltH hits been tu rigidly unToi-co-
nt tho War Department that ovou
high officials of tho government are
In doubt ns to whether Amirlouti
troops actually liad crossed the Muxl
can hordor.
HuoiHlnry Ilnhor nnnouncod that the
Tw6ntythlrtl Infantry, now at (lnlvos
ton, Tax., Iintl been nrdirou to LCI Pnao
beontisa ut fuar of Moxlcnn attack
fait In many towns alone the bordor
The rpgltnant, about 1,000 strong, will
oo slhtlon ml at points doslguntod by
Sen. Winston.
Order calculated to completo In do
wn et;ry nrrnugomont for tho move
motil Otilio Amorlran force Into Mox-
ICO linvo been Issuod by officers of
tho general staff. Nothing has been
Btillticil In tho program recommended
by aPh. Kunslnn.
KVcty niovo by tho department to
ox&siitD tho President's ordor to hunt
dawn Villa's bandit army In norlliuri
Méjico, who killed sixteen Amor!
cans at Columbus, Now Mox., wounded
many others, and then not tho town
on flro, Is cloaked In secrecy In no
.lordnuco with Funston's suggestion
WHEAT SOWN FOrt HQ YIELDS
8ummr Fallowing Dons In June Not
Only Kills Many Weeds, But Saves
'Moisture for Future.
In growing my dry land crop of
forty-eigh- t bushclirio tho aero tho past
season tho stimmor fallowing was dono
tho foro nart of June, tho year previ
ous, Experience lias taught us that
this Is tho best time, as It not only
kills tlio many weeds but conserves
tha moisture, thereby storing It for fu-
turo uso, writes Ocorgo 13. Owen In
Denver Field nnd Knrm. My dry land
tract has been farmed for nine years,
but by tho allornntlng method. Only
eighty acres out of tho ona hundred
and sixty ñeros aro cropped each year,
Mnny have nred clcd that In n fow
years tho strer.Eth of tho soil would
run out, and that It would have to be
left for a number of years, so as to
regnln Its former productiveness. I
find, however that tlio land rnther
than diminishing Is gradually gaining
In productiveness. The soil Is a clny
loam and has n gradual slopo to tho
south. Tho first year It was farmed
tho soil was broken out to a depth of
four Inches, Kach succeeding year It
Is plowed two Inches deopor, so ns to
liavo tho Btibsoll on top. After plow
ing tho ground Is then harrowed bo as
to oven It and consorvo all tho mois-
ture.
There havo boon limes when tho
wcod seed failed to come up beforo
plowing, It had lo bo then disked to
kill tho wcciIb. If they had beon left
alono It would havo been as hard on
tha ground as If n, crop of wheat had
been ralsod. Tha soedlng Is dono
about tho mlddlo of September. The
drill used Is a disk pross which sows
from twenty-seve- to thirty pounds to
tho aero. Tho kind of seed Is tho Rod
Russian.
Wliont rnlsed on Irrigated land may
bo sown on dry land by seeding more
to tho ncro. Tho past yenr sovonty-sl-
acres ylcldod 2,012 bushels of high
tested whont. Twenty-sovc- pounds of
wheat was sown to each acre. When
thin sown the wheat plants havo moro
room for stoollng and produce Inrger
heads, The room In between the rows'
provides tho moisture for tho growing
grnln.
SORGHUMS TO PRODUCE MEAT
More Money Brought Into
Regions by 8ale of Stock Than
All f;;her 8ources.
In no section of tho country has a
permanent system of ngrlculturo been
built without tho uso of llvo stock. A
very caratul observation of tho condi
tions that re provalent In tho sub-
humid nocuous of tho United States
shows that mora money Is brought
Into thoso sections through tho salo of
horses, cattle, shoop and hogs than
from all other sources combined,
writes W. A. Cochol In Fnrniora' Mall
and Ilrcczo. Tho experimental work
of thn argonomlsts and cercallstB In
dicates that tho grain sorghums prob
nbly ara tho most valuable of all of
tho grain nnd forago crops that have
yet been tried. This also Is Indicated
by the practico of tho bettor class nf
farmers In tho sama regions who nro
continually Increasing tho acrcngo de
voted to knllr, fctorlta, mllo, sorghum
nnd sudan grnss nnd at tho samo time
aro decreasing tho acrcago of corn
oats, barley and othor crops that nre
especially nduptnblo to tho moro bu
mid legions,
It Is essential that tho dry Injid
farmers as well as tho farmers In nth
or suctions should realize tht the
chief (unction ol llvo stock Is to sup
ply a market for tha feeds that aro
produced In tho local cummiinlty, nnd
that tho llvo stoek huilnuBS cannot be
sopnrato and distinct from fnrmlug
thnt tho best llvo slock men nro al
most Invariably tho best farmers In
tho community nnd that tho best farm
trs nre as a rulo men who glvo a con
Mlderablo amount of time and atten
tlon to llo stock.
Soil Enrlchers,
ir you aro thinking of using nomo
fertilizing plants or soil enrlcliers
think of cowpaas or alfalfa. Thoy both
draw nltroguu from tho air and storo
It In tho soli, nnd thoy do this whllo
producing a most valuable crop for
hay or food.
De Regular In Milking.
tinrly milking morning or ovoulnn
one day and Inter milking morning
or ovonlng another tiny not only lea
suns tho output, but tends to disturb
functional activity mi'l prevents max
Innim ylold for tho lactation period
Plane Drafte.
Mnko your poultry house comfort
oblo. Wotch for floor' drafts. Open
the windows during tha day, and your
houso will uo, dry and your bird
liardy.
8afcty First With Bulls.
Kvcry fow weeks toniobody gets
hurt by an ugly bull who Is long on
horns nnd short on poiltcnoss. Saw
'cm off quick. Uaitor bo safa than
sorry.
OÁMtDK tVXIVtOK;
EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA
Una breve relación de aeon
teelmlentos en curio en este
pals y en el extranjero.
Waaltrn Newspaper l'nlon Ninra Service.
Oeste.
Ln Qunker Oil Company on Pitta- -
burg, Peiiii., anuncio mi dividendo do
$1,400 por neelóu; estas son al pnr do
$23.
Un hombro (iiu matado y otro sorl- -
amento herido un una explosión do
nltrogltcarlna a varias millas do
TulBa, Okln., quo i edujo A pedazos
muchas ventanas en Tulsn y sacudió
muchos edifico.
Pérdidas enormes en marranos.
ganado, caballos y ovojns por agricul-
tores on las tlorrns bajas do los rloJ
do James y Missouri, cerca do Yank
ton, fl. I),, so roportnn por los parti-
dos do asistencia patrullando cu
botes los varios distritos quo sufri-
eron do las Inundaciones.
Con el fin do cambiar el lugar di
mitin do ln conferencia do goberna-
dores del oosto do llutto, Mont, A
Salt I.ako City, y tenerla un din tintos
do la abertura do la conferencia
nacional dn gobernadores, quo so ton-dr- a
en Knit City cu ln ultima
parto da Junio, so va fí preseutnr una
proposición A los ejecutivos del cesto
por el gobernador Mstor do Washing
ton, presldcnto do la conferencia dot
ocBto, por medio del gobernador
Wlthycombo do Oregon, su nocro
tarlo.
Washington.
N. D. Rnkor ha entrado en ol curto
do sus obligaciones A titulo do secro-
(arlo do la guerra on sucoBlon A U M,
Garrison.
'Nuestro ojórclto Im cruzado ln
frontera con ol objoto do cocer A
Villa,"'' tclogrnflO A Carranza el sec-
retarlo Utnslng.
El senado pasó un proyecto do ley
rovlBundo los artículos do guorra, las
loyos espoclalos gobernando las
fuorzas militares del pals, qua so han
quedado vlrtiialmunto sin enmienda
alguna dosda ol uño 1800.
Después da un dobato da cuatro
semanas 1 sanado voto ol proyoets
do loy da Shields quo proveo del
dosarrollo do fuerza hidráulica en
nguns nnvcgnblos por medio do cap
ital in h ado. Kl voto mostró 10 por
y 22 contra.
General, '
Ocho cientos bandidos mejicanos
paBnrou por Mimbres, N, M., ln prl
mera eslnclOn ni ocbIo do Columbus
dlrlglóudosa bacín llntnhlta, N. M
segiln reportes procedentes do Doug-
las, Ariz.
Una carga do tron completo da
azúcar do las Islas Hawaii, la van
guardia do una expedición do 250,000
toneladas, mandadas por riólas dosdo
San Francisco liauta ln costa atlAu-
tica, llegó A Filadelflu.
Las Incursiones criminales do
bandidos mójlcnnos en las dudados
da ln frontera durnnto los flltlmos
ados han sido bnHtnntu frecuentes
nina nlngunn habla todavía alcanzado
las proporciones do la tlltlmn, clt Co
lumbus, N. M.
Ln cttidnd da Columbus, N. M., eslA
pnrclnlmfutu cu mitins y no monos
do diez y seis cltidndnuns Amurl-
rnnos son muertos, A resultas do una
ii.curslóii do bandidos A oslo lado do
la frontera el Jueves, por la maftnnn
temprana, con rancho Villa A la cn
hura do 1,000 do sub bandido. Los
Mejicanos pugnt-o- caro su hochn
l'ablo Lopez, teníanlo en Jcfo do
Villa fuó matado y alcurnia docenas
do bandidos cayeron bajo t-- tungo de
los ciudadanos y do loa soldados
Americanos.
Extranjero,
Los Ilusos encontraron solo A dloz
y seis Armonios en vida cu Erzortini
do tu ordinaria población do 40,000
sogóii Informes recibidos u Potro
grad y enviados por ol corresponsal
de Hcutor en ln capital rusn.
Un despacho procodento do Atonal
al Hxchango Telegraph Company ro
portn rumores do ta muerto do Uvor
l'ashn, ministro do guorra do Tur
quía, mas han sido on vano todos los
esfuerzos hochos para conflrmnr ó ra
futar las noticias.
Acerca de la guerra.
Alemania doclaró la guorra coutr
el Portugal, quo so vuelvo nst la dad
matorcera unción bellgcrcnto on ol
grand conflicto.
Londres no cal A tranquila ncorca
de las noticias anunciando ln presen
cia en til mar del norto do una gran
flota alemann.
101 reporto oficial do Ateinnnta
anuncia la captura del tuerto de
Vaux, mas los reportes mils recién
tes do París dicen quo es mentira ln
noticia,
iii e Jtmtmv :am v .v mm'nmt rtmmv aw.tiw.iam , t .. ;
COLORADO
Noticias del estado. Notas ex-
presivas recogidas por todo I
estado centenario,
Wcittrn Nemrpaptr Union Newt Bertlce,
Colorado.
La focha para la exhibición anual
de ganado del uceldcntu tcndrA lugar
tor. 20-2- 1 dd enero.
Los cultivadores da papas dol con
dado do Weld so han Juntado con la
Asociación do oslado.
Los atlmcntudorns do ganado do
Longmont cstfln recibiendo los p ro
clos mAs altos por sus animales.
Los minas do carbón del cañado do
Uarflold on South Caflon han sido
cerradas por un porlodo Indefinido.
Contratos so han firmado en Fort
Collins para ol cultivo do mAs do
14,000' acres do romolachn do azflcar.
So dlco quo los ganadoras del con
dado do Mesa so opondrán A la propo-
sición do la ley do róbanos A fin do
quo no bo tenga lección en noviem
bre.
MAs do un millón do bushels do
trigo hay on Coloindo, marzo 1,
arriba do la cantidad do lineo un a fio,
las cifras da la oficina do
cosechas dol goblorno,
Tlios, I). Mitchell, do 78 nilón do
odad, uno do los mAs nucíanos agri-
cultores del condado da Washington
y mlombro muy uotnblo dol O. A. 11.,
oxplró en su casa en Akron.
Kl estado do Montana quiero saber
cómo Denvor puedo guardar el por
ciento do muorto du loa minos tuu
bajo y mantenerse on esto respocto
tan nllo an la lista do las clududen
nuicricniins.
Kl Senador Helen Illng IlobliiBon,
tino do los representantes do Don
vor en el proyecto do paz do Ford,
retornó A casa con la declaración do
que la famosa misión no fuó do nin-
gún modu Inútil.
Ln corto suprema do estndo con
cidló el favor do un nuevo Juicio ,1
John Jones, un negro estropeado sen
teuclndo A muorto en el candado do
Ilotitt por ln muerto do Dalo Horn
don, un guardia do Ovejas,
(leorgo W, Illxler fuó nombrado
presidente do la cunrta camparla
anual do "llmplozn gcuoral," quo sa
oinprcnderA con la esperanza do
hacer do Denver una ciudad ubiiolu
tomento sin moncha alguna.
Otra medida con ol fin do oponerse)
A la practica do hacer entierros los
domingos, y yn otra en favor da un
general despcrtair'onto do la fu relig
iosa on Denver, fueron tomadas on ol
mlllu da ln Alianza Ministerial dn
Dniivor.
Kl bloqueo do nievo cu Cumbres
Plbs so terminó ol 8 del corriente,
completando la restauración del
trófico ferroviario en la reglón do
Sun Juan en todas las lineas excep
tuando el ramnl entro Dtirnngo y
Sllvcrton.
Una tasación do herencia dn 11,
1.12 fué cobrada por Losllo K. Hub-
bard, estimador do cstudo do tasa-
clones do herencia, en la proplodaJ
del Coronel (leorgo 8. Nowman, prop
ietario do la hacienda Mac lioso
cerca da Littleton.
Un reporto procodento do lsmont
declara que una tempestad terrible
so precipitó en la reglón baja do
l'latto Canon dostiuyundo la mayor
parlo do ln mujor madura do la Rea
crvaclón Nacional do Plko, y eau-.i- -
at.do dallos enormes A la propiedad
privada.
Ln Westorn Sugnr y Lnnd Com-
pnny fuó entregada A un recibidor
por ol Jtior. (leorgo ,V. Alien do Id
corto du distrito, Frcdorlck O
Huimos da Colorado Springs fuó noin
brado do recibidor. La compañía no
tlenb nada do cóniiln con la droit
Wostorn Sugnr Company.
Kl desarrollo rápido do Denvor
como mercado do granos ho demons-
ti ó cu ni mil f ii anual do los miembros
do la llolna do Oranos en dondo so
(lió lectura do cifras mostrando quo
la bolsa su hnbfa encargado da 0,5-1-
carros do nlfalfa, del valor do $0,000,- -
000 A $7,000,000, dentro do los anco
últimos menos.
Una do Ins mnyores recompensan
JnmAn conccdldns por las cortes do
Colorado A un oboro herido, unía
pórdlla do un brazo, fuó Hostanlda
por la corto suprema da oslado al cor-
roborar ol Juicio do la corta do dis
trito concediendo la suma do $10,000
A Fred Ktankman mi contra do una
compitlilu do cafó y condimentos.
Una coopornclóu entro los 2150
superintendentes y nrrondatarlos do
montes en las treinta rusorvnclonus
del gobierno üo la reglón da Mnuu
tafias HoqiieflnB so eslA urgiendo on
un arreglo do mitinea conducidos en
o! campo por Hinllh Illloy, director
do tsolviiH do dlujrlto, con sus jslst- -
onlcH, Frod Morroll, C. J. tullí y O,
M. (irnnger.
. i.
NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
De Interés para toda Ja gente
de Nuevo Mexico.
WeiWrn Newspaper Union Nawa Htrtlce.
Nuevo Meklco.
So anuncia quo Mngdnlenn tendía
unn fundición.
Coren do Artosla se plnntnrA turn
gran suporflclo do algodón,
Una fabrica do escobas so ontA
estableciendo on Lovlngton,
lia poslblo qua so formo en jm
Cruces una logia do A. K. P.
Kl niiovo hotol do Silver City hn
sido abierto do manara formal.
MAs cobro so ha descubierto on
o) distrito do las Montanas del lltirru.
Ln logia do los "Klks" en liatón'
tcndrA un cnrnaval do callo en abril.
Kl Comité Central Republicano do
Kstado so rounlrA on Santa Fa el H
do marzo.
Santiago Lucero fuó arrestado on
acusado da robar alguno
caballos.
Kl mitin do la Asociación do Han- -
queros del "l'nnlmndlo" tcndrA lugnr
en Clovls los 0 y 7 do Junio.
Un Incendio hn cBtndo quemando
todo en la mesa do (lonzolllnH al sud-oost- o
do Sprlngor, por unn seiuann,
Catnrlno Kutrnda, probnluniciilo da
80 anos du odnd, fuó bnlládo'iniiefto
cu su calabozo en la prisión do Dom
ing.
Kl consojo do la ciudad da liatón
pasó unn ordenanza proveyendo del
ostnbloclmlcnto do una Junta do obra:
publicas.
La Sonora Joo Bhormnn, resldlnndrt
corea do TnlbAn, recibió, accidental
mente, un tiro en ol pecho do un rulo
du calibro .22.
11. S. Ilnrringlon, Mo Santa Rltn,
fuó fatnlmouto herido cuando pasaba
antro dos enrroa nt momento en quo
bo movían Juntorf.
Kl estado va A asistir el condado
do Luna en su erección do un puoitto
sobro el Mimbres en el camino do
Domlng-Sllvc- r City.
Im soiiiann do' los Agrlculloros en
ol condado do Colfax fuó do gran éxito,
atendiendo los varios mítines itlrcde-do- i
do 700 personas.
Tres mil posos do frijoles sa cul
tivaron en unn sola cuarta parta dn
sección ecren do Wngon Mound In
ablación próximo pasada.
So ha elegido pnra esta uno ln
tlorra destinada al cultivo da la re-
molacha do azdcar pitra oxporlmcnloH
en oleo dado do Dona Ana.
La vloja planta do hielo do Cnrrl- -
zozo, quo hn estndo dottocHpadn dur
nnto algún tiempo, vn A oslar do
nuovo pticntn on operación.
Kl Hnndor Ful) presentó ni con
greso un proyecto do lay can el pro-
pósito do proveor Silver City de un
edificio federal de $100,000.
Kl condado do la Unión 'Im nido
dividido en tres (Ufáronlos distritos
do admlnlstradoics, y filaron creados
various miovoa distritos do locclón.
Clovln votnrA sobro ln cuestión dn
emisión do $33,000 en bono para, ol
i crvlelo de agua, desando y luz en la 4
otcccIoncB municipales del 4 do abril.
Kl proyecto du la fAbrlcn do nzrtcnr
do romolachn dot , Vnlla idoV. Rio
Orando ostA bajo serla consideración
y ompozarA pronto la Blonibrn do ln
semilla,
Kl (lobcrnador McDonald nombró A
los siguientes notarlos prtlillctf. J.
A. Joños, Clovls; Dean Alexander,
Silver City; Llowollyn Curler, Por-talc-j. A. Dyo, Hlllsboro; Oscni
Tuniicr, Hugorman; M. T. Dunlnvy,
Santa Fo J. B. Floldor, Doming; y
Justlnlano linca, Magdalena.
Una nuuvn Iglotda nil KhiiWoJo. fió
forinnlmonto dedlcnda por el obispa
Frederick II, llowdon, nslstlondo el
Hov. IjCuiiIiIub Smith, pastor.
Un hipódromo quo, so dlco, scrA el
mejor en la reglón da San Juan so
cutA cntabluclcudo cu Aztec por la
dirección do las ferias da condado do
San Juan.
Charles Cntllu y llny Morley rclon-toment-
mutaron un viejo InOit y dos
do sus hijos, capturando ol tercero
guillo, un las mountunas do Magda-
lena.
Kl robo do ganado no habría desar-
rollado A tal punto en ln reglón do
loo ríos do Unlllnas y Hapello quo
CBtA causando grandes pérdldns A Ioh
propietarios.
Los aficionados ni Juego do golfo
de ItoBwell toniIrAn unn organización
y so divertían en eso torrónos)' eii
dondo huco'mcdlo siglo no velan mnu
crosoa butfulos,
(Wllllam 11. Foster, nx alguacil dn)
condado do Luna, oxplró en su rns
cu Doming A resulta da una onfun
nodad do seis monos, A la edad do i i,
Ol cAncer fué la causa do bu fin,
'r.
(CHANCE PREFERS FINÉ
ifl.
Uarriey Otdfleld and
I'm nk Chanco, who tins roturncd (o
baseball na part owner anil manager
of (ho l.os Aunólos :ltib, Is a great
Npood cnthuslnBt. Mo owns n big enr
tlmt enn roach a mnrlt hotter than 85
miles 'nn hour. On only two occa-
sions linn ho asked a driver to slow up.
Olio or tlicoo wah when Harney Old-(lel-
took lilm down n strotch of road
near I'usndonn nt n cnlt exceeding
90 por. Another was when ho wax
riding In 11 car (rum lloston to Now
YorX. ,
They wnro hitting up about CO
tnllefl an hour when a motorcyclo po- -
MANY ATHLETES IN FAMILY
Five Wilsons of Dlnnhamton, N. Y.,
Scattered About Among Several
Different Colleges.
American rollcgo sport has had
Inniiy noted croups nt brothers who
havo attained fnnio In 0110 form of
aihlotlcs or nnothor besides tlio Pooa
of Princeton, the Jonenes of Ynlo, and
the Cutlers of Harvard. Now wn must
mid tlio Wilsons of Illnghnmton, N.
Y. thus Idcutlllod hcrnuso no 0110
claims lliem a family of athletes.
Thoro aro flvo Wilsons Tom, Aloe,
Marlon, Kcnnoth and Donald.
"Tom" Wilson whb guard at Uifuy-ott- 11
0110 year and then played on tlio
Princeton olovons In 1011 and 1!M2.
During tlio past season ho wns lino
roach nt Wisconsin, helping Hill
Juneau, Aloe Wilson, tlio noxt broth-
er, was tlio tOlS captain and quarter-bac- k
nt Yale. Marlon Wilson wns ono
of 11(0 f nds at Princeton, though not
In tlio first string, ami Is said to bo a
wonder In receiving forward passes.
Kenneth, tho fourth brother, was on a
the scrub oloven at Exeter, and Don- -
Copt. Aleo Wilson.
aid. tho youngest, was a substituto end
on tlu lllngbamton Central High
school eleven. Kenneth also rows on
tho Utcter crow
"Tom" Wilson Is C feet In holght
mid weighs 200 pounds Alec Ib 0 feet
2 Inches and weighs IDG; Marlon Is 6
feet II ',4 luchos nnd weighs 151); Ken-
neth Is 6 feet 10 'A Inches and weighs
ICQ, and Doimlil Is & foot 1 0 V4 luchos
ami weighs 138. A rangy lot of
brothers.
Use Aluminum Oars.
Stanford oarsmen aru using s
In tholr preliminary rowing,
fíonrst. It Is bollovcil, to bo used oh
thi i'aclftc coast
TO SPEEDING AUTO
HVaaSBafBa.d.ai4Mita HHB
ft
Frank Chance.
llcemnn was spied chasing thorn,
"Shall I hit It up nnd loso Mm?"
asked tho driver.
"Sure," said Chnnco.
For miles they sped along at a fear
ful gait, dodging earrlagos and evad-
ing dangerous spots. Finally tho car
skidded nround n corner, Just missing
tho ditch,
"H'm," remarked Chanco. "Lot's
slow up n bit."
Tlioy did so, and tho copper camo
up with them, Chnnco said ho would
havo gladly paid any lino rather than
mako such n trip again.
WORLD
Tho St. Louis club will retain Dob
Conncry and Eddie Ilirr as scouts.
Cntosby Woodford, president of tho
Kentucky ltaclng association, has re-
signed.
"Smoky Joo" Wood of tho Ited Sox
U slated for rolcaso. President I.an
11 has asked for wnlvors.
Tho Uoston club has rocolvcd tho
signed contract of Catcher Waltor
Tragosscr, tho JcrBoy City rocrult,
Tlio Cincinnati club has withdrawn
Catchor Wlngo from tho market, not-
withstanding a big bid by lloston.
Marty Molíalo, who undoubtedly Is
good singer, hopes to return to tho
big show this year and stay thoro.
If Hans Lobort plays ball as ho did
with tho Phillies In 1013, tho Giants
will bo dangerous pennant factors.
Kenneth It. Curtis, captaln-elcc- t of
tho Syrucuso university track tipiad,
has won about 115 medals In tho last
fow years,
In thn national amateur rackets
championship nt tho lloston Ilacltet
club (J. A. Tliorno of Chicago was vic-
torious.
Another harbinger that generally
boats thn first robin to It as It has
this your Is tho pen-
nant claim,
Hay Donimttt, outfielder, formerly
with thn Chimen Vllltn Hnf hum hnnn
signed by tho Columbus American As
sociation dull.
Mlkn McUovItt Is putting In his
spam tlmu breaking and educating sov
en yearlings by Pctor Ma, and ho says
thoy nru horn trotters.
It Is said that It n ball player Is
put on tho national commission ho
will bo only a figurehead. A cipher
Is probably tho figuro mount.
Miss Elaine ltosonthal of Chicago Is
Florida slato golf champion, hnvlng
dofented Miss Wlthorboo of Port
Henry, 9 to 8, at Palm Uoach.
Ono of the reasons, perhaps, for tho
declino of tho Cleveland Indians Is tho
unusual Intorost manifested In
basoball In that city,
Kloldcr Jonos has notified Qcorge
Bister, who lilnvs avcrvthlnor. Iiir-lm-l
Ins: iiciinv ante, that ha will bo usml
on the emlncnco exclusively noxt sea--
sot),
OAXKUOSO OUTLOOK.
HARM DONE BY MICE
9EHIOU8 DAMAOB IN ORCHARDS,
OAFIDENO AND OTHER PLACES.
Mawberry Plantations and Various
Kinds of Oarden Crops Have Been
Attacked by Rodents Btama
Placed on Moles.
Illy v. 13. nitOOKS.)
Tho different spoclos of "field mico"
or "mondo'v mico" that aro found In
all parts of tho country, aro almost
entirely rcsponslblo for that damago
dono to plants of various kinds, tho
blama for which Is partly bestowed
upon molos and lirows. Of lata years
mico seem to havo boon multiplying
abnormally In somo soctlons. Soilous
damago has been dono In orchards,
gardciiB, potato Holds and other places.
Tho mico havo girdled many young
fruit trees In somo of tho llnost young
orchards. Mulched troos, or troes
growing In orchards whoro cover
crops aro usod, aro most llablo to
Damago to strawberry planta
tions and to various kinds of gardon
crops havo boon roportcd from numer
ous localities. Irish potatoes and
sweet potatoes havo boon especially
subject to attack.
From tholr homos In woods and
thickets pino mico Invni . fields, or-
chards, mirsorlos, doorya ' 1, nnd gar-don-
passing always th ough under-
ground runways. Living In conceal-
ment, nolthor tholr presence nor tho
Injury thoy Indict Is suspected until
The Pine Mouse,
tho Inttor Is past romcdy. (lulbs,
planted hopefully In autumn, apponr
not at all In tho spring, or only In tho
sliapo of sickly plants, whoso llfo
has bocn gnawed away, Nur-sor- y
and orchard trees hero and thoro
put forth no leaves, and an examina-
tion of tho roots discloses tho nature
of t'uu damago,
Potatoes, swoot potatoes, carrots,
hoots, and other vegetables uro caten
by pino mico, both whllo growing and
when stored In pits or lying In plies
In tho Hold or gardon. Potntoes part-
ly matured or loft long In tho ground
after maturity aro oaten, and tho y
Is attributed to moles, bocausa
tunnels supposed to bo tho work of
molos load to tho placo of damage
Tho wrltor has Investigated numerous
cases of such Injury and has Invari-
ably found olthor that tho tunnels
woro mado by pine mico, or, If molo
tunnels, that they wero frequented by
mico. Traps set In tho tunuols at tho
potato hills captured pino mico, and
tho starchy material found In tho
stomachs of thoso caught proved that
thoy, and not mulos, had bocu eating
tho potntoos.
To 8ecure Eggs,
In order to obtain eggs It Is neces-
sary to havo .healthy, vigorous stock,
properly fed.
Fertile Garden Soil.
Vitgctnblo matter Is very Important
In forillo gardon soil, llarnyard mn-uur-
Is a good source of supply.
Qood Friend of Farmer.
Owls uro occasionally not wanted
by tho farmer, but at tho nests of
owls can nearly always bo found good
sited pilos or tho skulls of mico,
gophers nnd othor small animals
which aro destructivo to crops, Tho
owl Is ono of tho best frlonds tho
former can havo.
Clean the Drink Fo Intalns.
Scald tho drink fountains or dishes
very two or thrr-- days with boiling
.inter to destroy any germs of colds
or othor diseases which may cling to
them ready to attack the fowls whuu
thoy come to drl.lk.
Scions for Next Year.
Tako scions soon for next year's
fruit treo grafting. Cover thorn with
Band or sawdust and place lu a dark,
cool cellar.
Shelter the Stock.
Jon't fall properly to sholter your
rtock from the cold.
Making Yellow Butter.
Only groon feeds contain the caro-
tin that makes butter yellow.
RATION TO FATTEN CHICKENS
Feed Recommended .by Poultry Hus-
bandman of Nebraska College as
Being Most Economical.
Just a llttln timo spent In fattening
birds will greatly Improvo their qual-
ity. The following ration has been
recommended by tho poultry husbend-ma- n
of the Nebraska Collogo nt Agri-
cultura as bolng most economical, and
giving satisfactory results In fatten-
ing chickens! Sixty per cent cornmcal,
40 por cont flour, 20 per
cent wheat middlings. Mix with skim
milk to the consistency of a batter,
nnd food morning and night. Starve
tho birds for 12 hours provlous to
tholr first feeding. This will sharpen
tholr appetites. Fatten for two weeks
In a small pen or crnto, until ready
for killing, This will doprlvo tho fowls
of oxorclso, nnd tho muscles will o
soft. Fatty tissue will bo taken
on between tho musclo fillers, which
will greatly aid In tho cooking process.
Don't kill tho bird when tho crop Is
full. Starvo for 21 hours and próvido
all tho water thoy will drink. If (ho
chicken Is to bo roasted, remove the
crop either with tho viscera or by
malting nn Incision ni-x- t to tho splnnl
column, whoro It will not show when
tho bird Is sovored. Tho cords or ton-don- s
of tlio thigh may 'ho easily re-
moved by partly severing tho shank
nt tho hock Joint Then, ftt- - locat-
ing tho cords by making n lengthwise
Incision In tho scaly portion of tho
log, fnBton tho leg socurcly and pull
aloadlly until tho cords tenr looso,
DEVICE FOR CLOSING A GATE
Weight, Attached to Cord, and Run
Over Pulley, Can Easily B Ar-
ranged for the Purpoio.
The picture Illustrates a dovlca for
closing a goto. Who 11 you pass through
tho gato It closos and fastens Itself,
writes C. 12. Julian of Mlllsboro, C
In tho Progressive Fnrmor. To mako
r? A
iM
date Stays Shut,
tho dovlco havo tho gato post at least
six foot high; placo a largo spool on
post for pulloy, fasten cord to gato,
pass It over spool nnd attach plow
point or something similar tor weight.
A shows spool; II and C, cord and
wolght on opposite sido of post.
VENTILATION FOR THE BARNS
In Constructing Building Provision
Should Be Made for Admission
of Plenty of Fresh Air.
Tho ventilating of barns Is not ex-
pensive or dlfllcult. A very little study
of tho principles Involved will show
ono Just what conditions aro necessary.
Drlefly thoso conditions aro, good
wann construction; tight windows,
profornbly of doublo glass; tight-fittin-
doors; sultabto Intakes provldod for
lotting In fresh air, and then ono or
moro warmly constructed, properly lo
catcd flues extending from near tho
floor to a point above tho highest part
of tho root. With theso conditions,
tho heat from tho niilmnls warms up
tho air In tho fluo and this creates a
circulation, Just as starling a fire lu
stivo docs, and In this way tho tout
and dump air Is taken out nnd fresh,
dry air admitted.
SWISS CHARD MORE POPULAR
Vegetable Qalnlng Favor With Those
Who Are Fond of "Greens"
Pick Leaves Often.
Swiss chard Is hocomlng a vory pop-
ular vegetable among tho- - who llko
"greens." If n fow of tho leaves from
each plant aro broken or cut off nenr
thu ground when thoy are 8 to 12
Inches high thoy mako lino grcons.
Yo ran pick them In this way ovory
t- -o weoks, and a short row will sup
ply a good-size- family.
Somo profor to tot tho loaves grow
a llttlo larger and thon cook tho stem
nnd midrib us you would asparagus,
It Is i'oou utiy way you use It.
Warfare Anllnlt CfiAlftra
Sorum nnd sanitation mako tho host
praparatlons for the warfare against
nog cnuicra.
Never warm tho food If you wish to
avoid colds and roup.
Don't tali to blanket your burst
when be stands In the cold
The
President's
Wedding
Cake
an example of
decorative art never
equaled in the Ills
tory 01 cake decorar.-itu- r
an example of
dcliciousness, light
ness and wholesome-ncs- s
that would be a
pride to any house- -
wne. it is
Another
Testimonial
for
CALUMET
BAKING
POWDER
This world-famo-
W son-G- a t Wed
ding Cake was made
by Mrs, Marian Cole
l'ishcr and Miss
Pansy Bowen, both
well knownDomestic
Science Experts
was used because
both these experts
use it exclusively in
their work and know
it is the purest, the
safest, the most
wholesome and eco
nomical to use.
So do millions of
housewives who use
it every bakéday so
wm you it vou trv it
on the things hardest
to bake.
Send your name and
address for free rec-
ipe and history of
the Wedding Cake.
Then bake one just
like it yourself.
Roché J IIIthiil A watdiWorld' 1 Par Food Etpo,$ltUni,t agoandParl
Calumet
BakingPowderCo.
Chicago
Lovo may bo blind, but It can usu
all lucato tho almighty dollar.
Be hippy. Une Ited Ctom Beg Dlue;
much hotter thnn liquid blue. Delights
the liundrets. All grocers. Aar.
Coal oil was first usod as a medicine.
METZ
ailddea Tear Winner
5 Passenger- - Iray
DavlSiEltitrlt Light '600and Starter, 25 H
(lrralret blllrllrabT28to80uilleiion I snllon
gnuoUim. 10,000 nitlt on one art oí tlrra.SprtooiMir, onr roan molutlr lop, los
In. wlirel !'. Sli3 Inch llrtt, wclRlit I,MOMKTZ DMrlbtttnrn fur C'ulornilo.Rouiitlii, Wjomlng ami Weatcrn NrbrunU
THE HEADINGTON AUTO CO.
BocctMim lo Culondo Carlrrciir Uu.
1636-4- 4 BROADWAY DENVER. COLO.
UIVE AGENTS WANTED
f ' ft
n muer Agcm tronico in caen
Town lor the
Henderson "4"
and (he
Pope Motorcycles
Aa oar Illder Agent, yoa majr barn one of
tb blifheil tipa Motorcycle! on ipelal tow
tcrmi. Tarn funr iparo Uua Into proflt and
let uihalp joa do la. Wrtttodir for oar new,
unusual offer and frea eapUtoaUirr booklets.
Reeky Meunlala Holorcycle Cempsny
IStO Uroadway Denver, Colo.
ITCHTC Wa.te.ai It, r.teraaa
Balea reaaooaU. HUbuliefiicaoie. ileaieenrkaa.
W, N. U., DENVER, NO. 12-1-
STOMACH MISERY
I1SIN
"Pape's Dlapcpsin" fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in
ftvo minutes.
Timo HI Inüvoiñlnútca alt atomnch
distress will go. No Indigestion, hoart-biirn- ,
sourness or boMiing nt gas, acid,
or cruclntlona of undigested food, no
tilzzlnonn, bloating, or foul broath.
Pnpo'a Dtapopsln la noted for Ita
speed In regulating upset stomachs,
It Is tho surest, qulckost and most cor-tai- n
indigestión remedy In tlio wliolo
world, and besides It la harmless,
I'lcnso for your sako, got a lnrgo
flfty-con- t caso of 1'npo'a Dlnpopsln
from any storo and put your stomach
right. Don't hoop oil tiolug mlsornblo
llfo la too ohort you aro not horo
long, ao mako your atay agrccabt).
Knt what you llko and dlgost It! on-jo- y
II, without dread or roholllon In
tito BÍomnch,
I'apo's Plapapsln bclonga In your
homo anyway. Should onooftho fam-
ily cat something which doosn't agroo
with thorn, or In caso of an attack of
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach dcrangomcnt at daytlmo or
during tho night, it Is handy to glvo
tho qulckost rollof known. Adv.
An Obstacle,
"Did ho swoar a ulna streak?"
" I really enn'l loll on account of
being color blind."
HOW TO RELIEVE
KIDNEY PAINS
I have mid Swamp Itnol more or less
this last lew years, nnd hsvo always got
great relief. About I luce months uro I
was taken down with ccr pnlns
tliroiiRli tho linck mid llmba, I wn very
ncivous nnd wn very rettlcss nt iilnht.
I liitftnn inilna vnnr Ku'lttnN. Itnnt nml
before I used a half bottlo, I felt great
relief, nml t kept on taking It until I be-
gan to feel myself again. I have rec-
ommended It to my neighbors and
friend", and several of them Informed mo
that tbev have been Eieatlr benefited bv
lining It. I cannot my enough for
Hwamp-Hon- t, and I heartily recommend
It for Kitlnev Irotiltlo nnd Itliellmatiim.
You have my content to publish, this
statement, i nm 77 yearn nni, nr. hii
mer's Swamp-limi- t bai saved tnv life.
lA'DIA P. UUOUNIN,
147 W. 4.1th Rt
Los Anecies, Calif.
I Anftl'lfS I('nunlv of TjOA An1es l
On tilín 20th dav of .Tanu.irv A. D. 1014.
T.vdia ' P. lliigunin, mhscrlbed to (lie
above statement nml mado oath that the
tame is true In sulmlaner- - nnd fact,QUACK W. HKYK.
Notary Public.
Prove Whit Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
ocml ten ccnU to Dr. Kilmer & Uo
Itlnghamloii, N. Y for a sample rlzn bot-
tlo. It will rnnvlnm nnt'tmi. Ynll will
nlo receive n booklet of vnhuble Infor
mation, telling nlmut tho kidneys and blad-
der. When writing, be uro And mention
Ibis nancr. Ilcmilar nftv.eent nml nne--
dnll.ir be bottles for salo nt nil drug
stores, auv.
Aftor ton years of oxporlmontlng a
Massachusetts carpenter hna built n
small tublo thnt contains 20 Bocrot
drawers.
ninninrm iis ni s n si- -
UHDUHuL D
SLUGGISH BOWELS
No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation
by morning.
Get a t box now.
Turn tho rásenla out tho hradacho,
blllousnoBa, Indigestion, tho oleic, sour
stomach nnd foul gases turn thom
out tonight nnd l:cep lliom out with
Cnjcarots.
Millions of men and women tnko a
(Sascaret now and thou and never
know tho misery caused by a laay
liver, clogged bowela or nil upset stom-
ach,
Dont put In another day of distress.
InI fjaecarota elunuse jour stomach;
raroovp tho eour, fermenting food;jftlfo tlio axosaa bile from your Hvor
and corn: out nil tho constipated
vmtto matter and poison In tho
bowels. Then you will feel grant.
A Otiscnret tonight straightens you
out I morning. Thoy work whllo
ynu Bleep. A box from
rUty dtaf atoro means n clear head,
invert itomach nnd clean, healthy liver
nnd towel action for months. Chil-
dren l(jyo Cascarela because they
never gripo or sicken. Adv.
AfffJffillli lmtltitalim n motcqrolog-tW- l
UpMt at nn elevation of 4.001)
rtei rtblire the sea.
ilLv tui' d"rTied
tin lovo Hint dwells In a cottage
itgfgr tin Ives on terrapin and
mm
famtitrffr inrtvi
PETER PAN.
Pctor Pan was n llttlo black kitten,
nnd ho lived with his mother, nt
Parmer Jones1 farm.
Potor ran all over tho house; no
room was too sacred for him to enter,
and bo nvnn slopt on tho bid In tho
sparo room when tho fancy took him
to do so.
Ho chnsod tho chickens nnd tho
llttlo ducklings, nnd, nlthough ho had
novor harmed them, ho had frightened
thorn very much, and mado their
innthor very angry.
That Potor rains a spoiled kitten,"
said Mother Hon to Mother Duck, "and
ho ncods to bo punished, but his
mother will novor do It, nnd wo will
never got a chunco, so 1 supposo wo
will hnvc to put up with his pranks.
Hut falo dollverod Potor Pan Into
Mother Duck's power In nil unexpected
wny not long after tho conversation
between Mothor Duck nnd Mother
Hen.
Potor Pan snw tho ducklings wnn
dcrlng nbout tho yard olio day not fnr
from tho pond, so ho slyly crept
tnwnrd thom, hiding In tho buBhns
until ho was rlghfebosldo thom. Then
ho sprang out, nod tho poor, fright'
ened ducklings waddled to tho pond nB
fast as tholr legn would carry them.
A ploco of board luy partly on tho
His Eyes 8tarlna With Fright.
bank nnd partly In tho water, and ono
of tho ducklings waddled on It botoro
ho plunged Into tho pond.
Potor Pan ventured too far this
timo, nnd whou ho stopped on tho
board It Bllppcd from tlio bank and
Potor Pan wont with It. Ho waa so
llttlu thnt It kept afloat, and tbcro bo
was sailing from lnnd, his oyes staring
with fright nnd bin loud meows could
ho henrd ovor tho barnyard.
Mrs. Tabby canto running down to
tho pond, and whou alio saw her Potor
Pan sailing awny sho almost fainted.
"Snvo hlml Savo html" sho crlod,
running around tho yard. Hut Ibero
wns no ono to savo him. Tho hens and
tho rooster ran to tho edgo of tho
pond nnd looked, but thoy could not
swim, nnd Mother Duck wns on tho
pond with her children.
When tho ducklings snw Pctor Pan
they wcro frightened at llrst, for thoy
thought he wns chuslng thom even on
tho pond, whom thoy hud always been
safo, but lu n minuto thoy saw Mini
Peter Pan was tho frightened ono this
time, and thoy gathered around him.
"Hollo, Peter Paul" they suld. "How
do you llko nur pond? You nro not
sailing very fust ao wo will help you."
u ml they govo tho board a push with
thru- IX l lu, iiinmiig I'eter fan sway
and nearly loso his balance
"Oo away I do away I" ho called to
them. Hut thoy only quacked and
quacked to aee hint frlghtonod, nml
govo tho board another push. This
timo ho lost his Imlanco nml hit hind
legs wont Into the water,
Peter Pan meowed loudly for help
and his mother on shore called to
Mother Duck to keep her iluulillnr.u
from bothering her Potor Pan.
"Keep him nut of our pond," called
back Mothor Dunk; "he should not got
In their way It ho (loot) not wont to
bo bothered."
"Hut ho ain't got out of tho pond
said Mrs. Tabby. "Do help him; ho
will bo drowned If someono duos not
help him."
Hut Mother Duck wns not rondy to
help blm yet; sho intended thnt Pctor
Pon should bnvo a lesson he would not
soon forget. So sho went to tho sido
of tho board nml llnppod her wings
making small wavos lu tho ximl
which sent Peter's treacherous llttlo
craft sailing out Into tho mlddlu of
tho pond with Peter meowing as loud
ns ho could.
Muther Duck sailed aftor htm, lol
lowed by her little oucs, and aftor let
0AK1UZ0Z0 OUTLOOK.
ting Potor got a fow moro trlgbtt
from tho tipping of tho board, Mother
Duck anld to him: "If 1 take you back
to tho barnyard, will you promise,
novcr to bother my children again, or
Mother Hen's brood, either?"
"Oh. yes," meowed Pelor Pan, very
meekly. "It you will only tnko me
bnck to my mothor 1 will novcr chase
any of tho chickens or ducks again.'
'Very well," said Mother Duck
"then I will tnko you home, but If
you cvor bother my children again I
will lake you out boro and let you
stay. Now hop on my back and 1 will
swim nshnro with you."
"Tlioro Is your Potcr Pan," said
Mother Duck w'jen shn renchod shoro,
"I think wo bnvo given him a lesson
ho will romcmbor for a long timo, nnd
I ndvlso you, Mrs. Tabby, to soo to It
Hint lie behoves In tho futuro, or tho
next timo bo may not get back to
land."
Mrs, Tabby promised that bo should
novor bother nnyono again as she
licked tho wntor from Peter's coat
and sho also thanked Mother Duck
for bringing him safo to land
Peter Pan did not roam about the
hnrnyard much after that Ho no
longer frightened nnyono, and bo folt
very much ashamed when ho romera
bored how frightened ho had been on
tho wntor and how llttlo courogo ho
had displayed In tho fnco of dnngw,
which Is vory often tho caso with
those who bully others.
WHAT HAPPENED IN FEBRUARY
Month In Which Many Great Move-
ments Were Launched or Ended
Rich In Dlrthdays of Men,
Why tho second month of tho year,
with Ita short, gloomy days, should bo
tho month In which so many great
movements began or wcro brought to
a Bucccsstul closo, Is moro than I ran
toll, but so it l.i, On tho second day
of this month, 1881, tho great Chris- -
thin Endoavor society, which now gir-
dles tho world with blessings, had Its
humbla beginning. On tlio tenth day
of February, 1S78, tho great Hluo nib- -
bon Tompornnco movoment began in
London. On Fohrunry 13, 1089, tho
declaration of tho English 11111 of
lllghts onded n civil struggle which
had boon going on for moro than fifty
years. Fobl-uar- 24, 1881, saw tho
of a work In which wo aro
r'l Interested, tho Panama canal. On
Pobruary 20, 1801, Victor Emmanuel
was declared king, thus bringing all
ltnly under ono crown, which had long
boon tho dronra of those who lovod her
boat. I think 1 am safo In saying that
nil thoso movomonts woro for tho good
of humanity.
February la especially rloh In tho
birthdays of great men; thero aro
two a wcok, and snvernl ovor. Of
courso you know tho birthdays of
Ucorgo Washington and Abrnbam Lin-
coln, and Longfollow, almost our great-
est American poet. Thomas A. Edison,
Charlen Dickens, tho English novelist,
who toppled down prisons with his
clovor pen, and Montalgno, a great
Kroncli essayist, woro all born In Feb
ruary. Among February s children
nro Molssoulor, a jrent French pnlnt- -
or, George Penbody, tho American phi-
lanthropist, and Sir Edward Coke, an
English lnwyor. who lived In Oueen
Elizabeth's timo, and whom you might'
call tho fothor of English law. Berta
Hart Naneo In fíoy'u World,
STUDYING ART IN NEW YORK
Village Days and Girls With Nothing
but Youth's Optimism Few
Expectations Realized.
Gonlnsoa nro popularly supposed to
ho moro or loss Independent of crcn
turo comforts, but fow of tho young
porsons who como from nil ovor the
United Status ovory autumn to study
art In Now York aro In tho genius
rinss. For tho most part Ihoy aro
young men nnd women of avorago
ability, sovou-alglith- of whom nro
bout on becoming seirsupportlng as
soon as posslhlo, and tho majority of
thoso bnvo henrly appetites nnd good
digestion when thoy nrrlvo. Aftor
throe or four months of study In Now
York It soniotlmos happens thnt tholr
dlgcHtlun Is not so good, writes a cor
rospondont of I'fUHhiirr.h Dispatch.
At ono timo students thought ü n
wcok quilo a liberal sum to spend-fo- r
room and board, $4 liolug oftotior the
nllowatirH. Thoro nro now plenty of
young women studonts who come horo
prupnrcd to upend no moro than this
ii wcok, uudetorred by tho talos of
soaring prices for routs nnd provl
clous, Porhaps along with thoso talos
thoy hnvu rend others of how easy It
la to preparo a nourishing bill of faro
for 89 cents a week or something llko
that. At any rata with tho optimism
of youth and Ignorance theso young
women nrrlvo, determined to get along
somehow, few having mado any provl
skins for accommodations before leav-
ing tholr native vlllago or town, in
porspectlvo etudlo llfo In Now York
looks alluring, and young women ex
pect to fit Into a corner of somo pic
turcsnuo studio at a nominal prlco as
easily as It Is dono In novels dealing
with European (.rt circles. With few
oxceptlons tholr oxpoctntloug are uol
rcollied.
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Fair Warnlno-"M-
dear," sold Mr. Mcokor at
bronkfast tho other morning, "what
would you do it 1 woro ono of thoso
husbands who got up cross In tho
morning mid slam things around and
kick up n row Just becatuo tho colToo
happened to bo cold?"
"Jclm,'' replied his belter half, "1
wouldn't do ti thing hut tnako it dot
for you,"
Orar Hairs' but Tired
make us look older than Keep
vour Eyes young nnd look younir.
After the Movies Miirinn Hyos. lon'tyour Murlna r.ye rtcmetly Co.,
Chicago, Bonds Kj'o Uook on request.
New Bandit Style.
Hill A mall nnd cxpros nulo, tra-
versing tho wilds of Colorado, lias a
hnndlt-proo- t cago In tho for valu-
ables.
.1111 Nr. good. Ono of those bandit
parties with tholr Zeppelin will come
nlong nnd lift unto, cage, vnltiubles
nnd ovorythltig.
Important to Mothers
Exnnilno carefully ovory bottlo ov
CABTORIA, n saía nnd puro rotnudy
intantü and chlldron. aud boo that It
Signature otdfIn Uno for Over 30 Ycara.Oliihlrun Cfy for Tluttihor'a CftBtoriu
Affection can wlthflUnd veiy so
vero BtumiB of rigor, but nut a long
liolnr CroBt of liidltTfcronci). tícott.
BABY'S ITCHING SKIN
Quickly Soothed and Healed
Cutlcurn. Trial Freo.
Iintho with hot water and Cutlcurn
Soap. thero Is any Irritation anoint
gently with Cutlcura Ointment on ond
of finger. Itofreshlng slumber for rest-
less, fretful bablos usually follows tho
uso ot theso supor-crrum- omnlllonts,
Thoy uro n boon to tired mothers.
Freo sampla oach by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. h,
Huston. Sold ovorywhorc Adv.
Exercise.
VlslUr Do you glvo your dug any
?
OwnerYes, tus for a trump
ovory day. riurr.
Clean the Blood
Spring Is tho timo of tho year when
wo Bhould put our houso cidor.
Wo'ro run down nfter n hard wlntor
after grip, colds, catarrh. U'h time
to tnko Dr. I'lerco's aoldcn Medical
Discovery, purely vogotablo and froo
from alcohol or nurcotlcs. It will
search out Impuro and poisonous mat
ter and drlvo It from the system. Uuy
"Discovery" now In tableta or liquid.
It will dlceolvo tho polaonoua accu
mulattoiiB and replaco tho bad blood
It drives out, with rich, puro blood full
ot vital
It wilt clear tho akin; eczema, pim-
ples, rash, blotchos will dry up and
disappear: bolls, carbuncles and other
ovldcncca ot talntod blood will pass
way, never to appear again.
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it's perfectly sufo to loan money to
n ninn who promptly returns n bor-
rowed silk umbrolln.
FRECKLES
Now it tlio Tim o to 3nt 111 d of ThoaeVKif MpoU.
Thrrc'a no tmincr tlio llRhlmt nirtt nf
frt'llnr ilmnifil nf ymir frecktti, na thi
lrt Nrrj)tloii (hint tloulilti alrcnsth UBUAruntred tn n movo tlicie hoituly pola.
Him ply cot mi imnrn of othlnn tluutil
utrpncth from your ilrugRlat, nml apply n
Ml Hi of It night nnd tnorhlnj? nml yoi
rhotild noon o Ihnt cvrn thu v.ornt frock Ira
ltnvn be nun tn dlanppfar whllo tlit llnhtir
nnra 1m v o vanlahrd nntlrrly. It la aMom
that morn than onn aunen la nr filed to romplrtrly clear Iho akin nnd sain n brautlful
I'lMir
II auro to aak for Iho ilnuhl alrrnslh
othlnt. hb thla la aolfl iindcr Kiiurniltr of
nuniry bnck If It falla to nmovo frcrklca.
Ailv.
Dlsentjaned.
Snfotv Ho Jack In eUKiigrd. Is ho7
And Is Knimy tho brldo-to-bu-
Kirst No, sho Is Ilia trled-lc-bo- .
The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day,
CARTER'S LITTLE Jam.LIVER PILLS ore áBBBBBaBK A X
rcsponslblo they
not oniygtvo relict aBBBBBBBBBBl f ' A MTHKrJBBBBBBBBBBH I Mlf I hU Vtncy pcrma ibbbbbbbbbB writAaVfVn Ml ITT i c I
ncnuycuretoii BBBBBBBBBBBB7 I 1 1 1 I
tllpitioo. Mil jlBBBVZ'BBBBBr I BM 1 ' UrC I
lions use
them for
Billoumen.
lodlfestloa, Sick IlctJicte, Sallow Sltln.
SMALL I'lLl., SMALL DOSE, SMALL I'RICP
Genuine must bear Signature
ELEY
INSTITUTE
OOH. EIOHTEBNTH AND CURTIO 8T8.
DENVER, OOLO.
Liquor and Drug Addictions
cured by a scientific course oi medication.
The only place In Colorado where Ilia
Genuine kecley Ilcmcdlei are adiuh.literetLÍA GRIPPE kík
WEEKS' """rVhíí0
mmaixiz'iz&w'.zitr1' 250.7
A ríEW DIS00VERY
"Anurlo" la a recent tllscovory ot
Doctor ricrco, who la bead ot tho In
valida' Hotel, Huffalo, N. V. Experi
ments at Dr. ricrco'a Hospital for sov-or-
years proved that "Anurlc" Is n
wonderful eliminator of uric acid, For
thoso easily recognized symptoms ot
Inflammation as backache, scalding
urlno nnd frequent urination, as woll
OB aodlmout In thu urine, or It urlo
add In tho blood lias caused rheuma
tism, It la simply wonderful how surely
"Anurlc" nets; and In gravel and gout,
Invariably tlio pains and atlffnoss rap.
idly disappear.
Go to your nearest drug atoro nnd
simply ask for a package of
"Anurlc," or Bond Dr. 1'lerco 10o for
trial pkg.
Jff- -
fsm
COCAL AND PERSONAL
Wtn llrowti of Nogul wns n liual
tcn visitor lo l'anizoxo Turadny,
W. I, Chimin was n InitdocM vlsl
tur io HI l'ntn llilu wtek.
For cootl Willow SnrlniM rout
'plione 21.
üjrry Cninrpy wns down from
' (lieGotnrry Uros. HaiicIi nrnr Ancho
.Moiuliiy
Tor Bule: Tliorniiglibred I'iym
otnh Hock rgüii, Si 00 for 15 En-
quire Austin Putty.
Auto rules to While Oaks nny
llmu iliirj.in the dny.SI f0 eucli wny
H V. WhIIhcp. phono I2F:I
Mía Mm y .tannines of l'nrion
is horeior n ifit to the family of
Austin Patty in llthliiiiti nddiiHi
For Kent: Four room collage
n lili tdcpplng porch, in first cluxs
condition. Apply Cartiznzo KalliiK
llÓlIflO
W. I. Hulilis mid Anstiti Putty
iiccompnnled by llitir families inn
lured to the head of Ihu innl pais
Sunday
Andrew Morurdy, 8upt. of the
(i'arrizozo IIIiili School,' is confined
i o Ido iiotne with n severe onto of
pneumonia
Mr. and Mis T K Ki-llo- Mr.
and Mir. Ihos O Luster nuil Loul
Miittiliett motored over In the Nocid
pñnynn coiin'ry Sunday afternoon
lit I lie fnrmnr's car.
Mr, and Mrs U.S. Campbell and
Mr. utid Mrs Stanley h Squler
ero vifiltjis to I lie ranch linmn of
l)r and Mis It. E. Illaney near
Oscuro Sunday,
CHARGED WITH AN ASSAULT
Demetrio Gonziilrz and Sabino
Montoya wen nrniigned beforo
,itmtico of the Peace Ed Masnie last
Saturday afternoon charged with
having inadn an assault upon Seno
titnChointn Hallen, the night be
fore, on the alrcplfc of fanizozo
Knch of the defeiidanla ware placed
under $500 bond lo await the
nciiou of t ho grand jury, in default
of which they were ci mmllted lojail. Mon'oyn finally succeeded In
giving bund for his release '
MOTOR TRUCKS TO BORDER
A special train earring the first
complete motor truck company for
tne of the United Stales Army in
Mrxlco, passed through ('arrimo
last Sattiiday en routp to the border.
It eotifi'stfld of 'JSspeelallv conslriifi-)é- d
machines for army use and will
be manned by civilians recruited in
Chicago where the machines were
shipped from.
METHODIST CHURCH
CIIEV. K. I) LEWIS. Plnr)
Next Sunday morning there will
bn Sunday school at 0:15, and you
arc invited Don't forgot that
there will bn prencldng immadlately
following the Sunday schnol, Tim
subject of Mie imirnlng sermon:
"Tlie True Home n Typr of ilonv
Mn" In the afternoon them win
ihhfit nt i o'clock thn Junior Church
tiltil at ) o'clock the Intprmedhles
At 7 o'clock I he Senior I.enmin will
yjent Preaching apln nt H o'clock.
Prayer menHng VeliiPidny night
nt f? o'clock
Services at Oscura nt 3 o'clock
Sunday nfiornnon.
BAPTIST' CHURCH
(jtlSV. J. M. OUlONUIt. I'ailorl
Tlio puBtor will ieoiiire lonlyhl
(Krlliay) on "Africa or nmong thn
fjtiilH of Ham" The ledum will lis
illustrated by iprnpiipmi slides.
lie will preach Sunday mil n
ih on "Hilarious (Jiving " At S
p nt. he will preach on "TrenMires"
(Cume early and mjoy the song
i;tvicg Ü Y. I' U. at 7 p m.
Mis HoiqIIp, lender TliU Is the
titular nniiihlv missionary meeting
Hrjlei .UM make it a fino onn.
Tito. Sunday School will give a
linked Goods and Homo Made can- -
Sale at Kellev 8 si oro Saturday
Infcii lífitli, to raise money for mis- -
Sunday Hcliool in In clvo
anuulnl nrognuntno Stindiy ni 1(1
4. iu "MlglntiBry Day I ti Tito SunlUyHrlifiol
SCHOOL NOTES
Am the end of tin present school
year draws nearer, the classes in
all df pirluii'ti'B of both tim gram
mar school anil up high school are
working hard Hut they tuny finish
i he year s work with a creditable
showing Tho eight li grade )
pulling forth jprtiil effort to be
toady for the male uxitiilnntion
which will lake ptncJ on April seven
li nod eighth.
The Hoys and Ull' Industrial
riob work is well under wy more
'Iihii fifty of tlio pupdk hnvlnu
nU'ler'akuu i n or moro of 'ho chili
(injects If the results should 1)3
tu piopor iou to the piilhu.dusin
uiHtiifpslpd at the present, thure
will ho a go'id h'j d display of potd
ty, hogs. wlng, and cookery m
he county fair next fall Olsdney
While was ppced president of the
poultry club. wh Mrs. I). Tiffuny
as leader; Lee Morfo, president of
lie pig club whh J F. Peats hi as
ead-- r. Ilu'h Edtnlslnn, president
of sewing class A witli Miss Mnmle
tumpliruy leailm; Miss Hn liel
Hughes, picshlenl of class 1), i li
Mis. Jewell leailyr: Mier Lorenn
Hairy, president of cooking club
with Mis Jewell lender.
While 8upi MctJurdy Is ab-cn- i
suffering wi It n plight nUack of
pueumi.iiia, n few ehiiiKM had to
lie made in the rcuular sehedule for
cla-FP- In i he high coliiml In order
that no rpcitn'ioiis he omitted Mis
Henlali Biazel una placed in charge
f he piiaipide school and Mils
Peters iranfred to this solio il,
mid Hip latter has ch ugo of orno
of "he high school classes Hy tliis
arraugouiput nil ihp high school
.vork is riiiiHinued niilimii intrrrup
lion.
The Alhlolic flub U praciclng
' ai'hftillv on the mlnsiri I which it
Is p'anuini! lo givn nt an early dato
Wat cli the pitpit. for ih ' time and j
'be on hniid if you wish In have
some good laughs The purpose in
uiving tho minstrel Is lo got monov
lo clenr the del)' tunde when match
gameii were plajed eiirlinr in the
J car.
THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE"
On next Friday March 31 tho
Crystal The-i- t re will (lull opniiilnv
screen I lie mist unnueriui prouint
tion ever shown in thn innvinp
pioitirn "vni'd 'The li'iMle Oy of
Penco" by J Si'uart Uliicklon, in
nine rpo'a
TIip Hitlln fry of Piro deals
iih the subject which is today
near"-- ! the heart of uvpty Aniri
can citizon he prnblum of Am-rlci'- s
uiiprepiireilness Thia great photo-plu- v
ran live (lava straight nt the
(iiochin Theatre in Kl Paso at S1.(0
opr sett. The management of the
Crystal Is pleased to ntinuunce that
it will pill on this piny at just one
half the prlco ohnrgod in other
places Advance salo of scuta is
on at Holland Bros Drug store
A Mnlliien will be. glvon in tlo
afternoon for tho bmiefi' of the
school children. Admlsshm 25 mid
lió corita '
SERVICES ALTO AND CAPITAN
I will pioauh again nt Alto Atoll
2nd nhich is the first Sundi.y.
Liet every body plan to eomfl and
worship with us at 11 o'clock on
hat day 1 will preach nt Lincoln
in ili afternoon id the same day at
;t o'cl 'ck, and at OiipUtiti at nigh
at S o clock IÍ. I) Lowia.
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WALK-OVE- R SHOES
For spring and
in and styles that will
predominate
Shoes coál no'more than shoe
and and service with
every pair will surprise Styles for
and women $3,50
New Blouses of Silk Taifeta, Chiffon and Crepe
have arrived week. The styles we are showing are exclus-
ive and we have them from $2.00 but particular-
ly the styles in our show
$4.50, $5.00 and $6.00.
Suits and For
Strictly man-tailor- ed suits and coats with all
style and snap you can possibly wish and
fit guaranteed. Priced from $30
This space will interest you next Watch for
our
QUALITY FIRST
Carrizozo Trading Co.
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Spring and Summer Millinery
NEW MILLINERY STYLES
In Aro shown hero great numbers. These
lints that will worn women who
would tastefully ami fashionably
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You Get The Best Here
Winter Vegetables, Fresh and
Salt Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
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